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�[lIIaget (J ustave .luckel ot the
Sci ovon house hili! a bll thduy all I
IIIVCI snry ycstolllllY colcbr atlllg
tho II t ticth cycle ot twel ve 111011 ths
ench 011 this sphere,
He was so busy that he hili d ly
hud time to grve much uttcutlon to
the dinnei that II',LS HPIClI(1 III
honor of the cvcnt at tho flllllily
table In thc fill end of the dllllng'
100111, but ho mudc himself
II pies
ent ot ,I new spnup hilt, and 11',18
called upon to expluin the ICIL�OIl
why to his 1I1llll0l01lS f'rieuds.
MI. Jucckel was bOI n III Berlin.
His place of nativity W,IS II hotel,
uud III a hotel has he lived the
nrost of his late. It 1M.\' bo that
thiS IS II IcaSOIl why SIICCCSS COIIICS
so Ic,IIlIly to h'lli. Sllice hc as
slIl11ed eh,lIge of Lhe, Clcvell 11I00e
th,11I 11 lIIonth ago the busiliess 01
tho house hilS booll notlco.luly
1I1010,18('l: lio IS poplIl,1I with the
eUl11l1101 cI,Ll tl ,II olers, ,11Ill II' hcn he
gots IlItO th lIew bUalUlllg, II llleh
tho FOlest Olty Hotel Comp,lIIY IS
gOllig to CI cet 011 the
f:iCI CI'OIl
hOllsc sile MI J.lecI-ol Will plobn
bly be Lhe h,IPPIOSt hotel 1I1.II),IgOI






111" gU1.n BIOII'll 01 SL,lson
ha
uecn vcrv �Hck lUI
II I past week 01
two, 011 llCI'Ollllt
ot an uccldcntul




iltr. D I,. KOIIIHldy
StlltesholO S'ltliI LlIlY.
lIfl alld]l[,. u w Bellson




]\[CSSIS. CI. 1:I. 1I11i1 W. S. Ander
SOli lult tOI j,eblluOII, 01110, to
utteud the edueatlOual meeting,
SlItllrllay morurug. 'l'hey 11'111
Buy cllhel M,LCOII 01 A.ugustp stop OVOI III ClUelnlHlti nud Louis




I JILl W. I'
Dcl.onch of t.'alowny,
Durmg' I Ill' Sprlllg CH'll
OI1t! wonld Ga W'LS 11\ town SlIudayand VISit·
be beneflLtl't1 by tnk mg li'olc)
'Ii Kidney L.,
.
Remcd). IL fllrlllfhtS n
needed LOIIIO ell JCI.ltlVC8
neal h(,IO.
to Ihe hulne ys "fLor till
ext,ustr,ulI of MI. L\. T.s, Detroach, of Colfax,
wtnt.er, nnd It pn rifl es
t e bioOiI b) passed through tOWIi Sundny from




them to elelll nate Lh llllJHIIIlIC8
from a VISit to l:Jagan
,1. Foll)'" K,dlloy Itellll'dy III1P'llts lIlls. \I' \\r 'Vlllillm8, of Met-
lIew life f\ttll "q;OI PIC.IS.WL
t.o Like.
tel, who hns been VISILlIIg
hel
W II WII. 00 1'lthcI, illi Jamcs Itlggs, \I
ho IS
I,ot of 1\1110 slllllgirs fOi ,Ie, sLlll COlltinCll"to hiS bell \I Ith fO\'OI,
'Nos I ,'1ll1 :Hol [lIlLhel paltlclIl;lIS I ('till lied homo SIlllll.lY aftmlloon
aprly She,llllood [,ulllbel
L'o
MI K I� Watson \\CnttoStnte'
HI 001\ let, (ill
4 "ud G qt. Cllilmctcil mi
lk uud
pUllulIlg !1'lns, �pccl[ll at
I\)c.
'1'he It,lCkc� StOI c
A Firm.,', Original and Practical
Plan For I Heree Hom.
An ugrtculturtat In Downutnc, Mlch.,
hn� mnde IIIIIIIH rOl tI pruh le scnoouer
bnrn, null hu HII\l08 I hat tho lJnrn
11IIK
proved 8nUarflt.:lul\' ru-huu lie built
his Ion yenrs 11';0 1£0 cu lta It u IUlll
tic schooner burn })CCIIUSC It l!i 1110Hli,)
root und hns 110 bcaru 01 11101 use In
Its IIIllkoUI' unu ordlunry tUllIIOI holp
CUll do nil ot tho \\011\ '1'ho bm 11 Is
fOI ty feet long h� stxt v feel \\ Ide, IIIllI
the nrches (whlcb ICPIOSCllt tho bows
of I he III nl! 10 Sf lioon!!1 01 1110\ 01'8 wag
on) nrc mado or 11Ich lJutllil� 81x IIICI1C3
"Ide uIH1 ot nnv Il'lIgth nud stx bon rds
w W. l:(all &, Go, I:lavatlnuh
>lr j'�tutlers and Wltl pay Lhe
hest prices for you I Oh'ckens
nlld
J��gB
bOlO I:lntulll,IY 011 Lluslliess
J list I CCCI I'CU , olle C,ISC l, CbS
Glngh.IIl\', ICl\lllant�, 10 to
20 y<l
length', Hl'eOI,\1 aL Gc yd
Tho I:acl,ot StOI r
illi Lcc No, til spellt S,ltul J,ll'
.llld Suuday With IllS p,lIelits
l'lU]IIIJ:l BOllOONlnll H\nN
dCCIl, cnch bO,\1(.1 U Ilt to hnpc us
It
Is IltI\lcLi to the 01 11(�1:i, \lSIIl� lllcnt �
or IInlls und gl,llIg plenl � or. III II met
a.lcll JOint The HICI! S (Ollll n
hutt
cilele, nnd in IJl1l1dlllg theU! the 0\\
nCi
dlow n holt chcle 011 the glUund lind
set I)Ost8 n to" feet op II t (pmll!lps
ten) all the outside at the chele, LJolns
cRioru! to got thelll llClllCndlcular nUll
threc 01 JUole feet high, so sc,"cllll
could be mode uC(OIe nn� bud to ue
mOl cd FOlll teen nrelics III nIl "ere
nsed 'I'hese "ore plnced nbont thlce
feet I\pnl't all Ule sille "nIls, fOUl
(eet
higll by two foet thick '.rhese nrches,
or rurters, WCIC co,clcd will! root
uo.ttds nllli shingles, es:cellt, the top
belnJ too f1.lt fOI shlll);lcs, met,11 root­
In,; "ns used SIX IOllm1 posts
nrc
\H:I�ll in cnch cud exlelH.lIng flam
stone" nil ono foot high to olches. Oll
"hlc.:!J the glldols and siding Ille Ilall
od 'l'ho nool Is )ll" ct! "Ith field slollc
,Ibout t" el, e Incilo!) deep, except un·
ill I Gus DillightlY, of P.IIISh,
"sltcd IllS mother, 1\[1, S,1lah
DJlughtlY, Flld,IY
n[1. Flallk BllIlIllcn, 01 P,lIlSh,
spcnt Monday III tOWLl.
M. ,J W Willtams was III town
MOlld,lY and II cnt StlltesLlol o.
Mr. 'V. n. Novlll was iu town
Sunday
Misses J.IIlIe Holloway Ilnd 0101
SC,II bOlO, 01 StatesbOi 0, spent SULl
day \I Ith the JOllnet '8 moLhol, 1111 S
Wm HollowlIY·
11[, P L. A,\1ll1cISOll \I cnt to
I:ltatcsbOio 011 busiliess Mond,\y.
ilII IJ A. lliggs \I ent to St,ltCS
bOlo nlonilay.
Messl S 'l'lliIiCI atlll J \V At
wood wellt to StatcsbolO Monday.
MIG "-lIl1,IIIlS went to
S\\ IfI'l OVLIt NI \0 \11 \
ThiS t�rrlble culn1l1luy orLen liappens
bec,lUsc n careless bOl1tlllll1l Ignores the
rlvcr's wllrlllllgs-growllIg rll)plc3
Ilnll fn!!ltcr ourrcnt-NnLure's wnrllp
lOgs are klml ThilL dull I'HUII
or nolle
III the buck wurus you the 1\ Ililineys
necd Ilttentioll II you woulLI escnpu
fatal lI1uladlse-uropsy I Dlnbets or
Urlght's dlsense 'I'nke ]�Iectric Bit·
Lers ut once nllli see nnchnohe II) IInll
1111 your bost ·rcellllg:3 I ctU11!
A fler
long suf1ertllg frolll wccl, kHIlll') 3 IlIll
lame bnck,one$I,OObottle\\hol) ClIlf'd
II1U" Wlltl'S J It HlnllkellBllIp, of 'De lit
L'L'nll Only 500 at \V II Eilts �o
Thc fllcllds of M,s. I�ltz,lbctb
I'roctol \\ III bo plC:b�ed to Icru n
that hC! condition IS VOl Y Illueh
implol'cd liOl phy,1C1II1l Intol
taiulDg stlong hopes of hel leeovm y
We have 1\ IIICC lot Oil the COUl t
House Sqllil.lC fOI IIle chcaplf you
al e In the 1I1.I.11:ct tOi :I bal g,11I1
come qUick BOIliet & BI,lllllcn
, nl'lIll Lhc pltlll rOrlllUlll on Lhc bux
Of
)llnk rlllil 'l'nulcts Then !Hik YOUI
doctorlrthclel�,1 bettel (Ille ]'11111
menns congcstlOll J blooll prcsure somcp
'\\lJero Dr Shoop's Pink Pilin 'l'Ilbp
lets cheok hcnd plllllS, \\tlmlllll) PlllllQ,
pRill 1l11)wIH:rc Try 0110 pce!
�O (ur
26c. Sold b) IV Ll lW" 00
Wils m-Rackley.
Mr. Albel t S. llaol,ley, 01 S.I'I
vanta, an(l MISS ]\.,Itle MaliC
\I'd
SOll wei 0 Ut:11 I ICd at two o'clock on
Weilnesday at the Icsldeucc o[ thc
bllde's p,lIeull, illl. 1111(1 MIS:
Ellhn E. 'VllsOIl, nem Egypt, III
Eningh'llll couuty.
'l'he cOlemony was pC! fOllll�(l Lly
Hev. R G. C,lltiu, III the pleseucc
of II lalgc nUlUbcl' of lelatlves and
fllends. '1'he gloom was accom
p,lUlCd flOm hel'c by 1Ile'sl'S. IJ. C.
Overstreet allc1 }<'. ill. Hutl. He
r,eshmout.� wOle sen ed aftol' the
DErAIL Olf DAm.;,
cler the horses, "here eight Inches
deep was filled lu with sort salld. uud
tLmt covered \\ ttl! "ooden ulocks ou
end fom Inches long 'l'he stone Is
covered \\ Ith n butd, smooth clay
Both noors hnve gl\ 011 entire sntis·
tuctlon Stllulcs nrc on cuell side or
the bnrn next to the wnll, 11ut with
eight toot <II h 0" ny uncle at the stalls,
so oue cnll dll\e thlougb "lth a \\ag
011 In cleuning tho slltule
See OUI'lauIOS [lIIil lDlsses g.ulZe
Stlltesbolo on hnSllleSs 1I[lIn(1l1Y·
Undcrvcst, PllCCS f,om GC. to 25c
'l'he RlokcL StOIC.
Register Route 1.
Wc ,110 rcquested to :Jllnouucc
that the wccl,', mectlng lit the
PrIlUltlve n,lptlst church 11'111
comllleuce on tho JiI'St SundllY III
May illstea(l of next SUlld,IY as
"as anuouuccd
M "ses illyl till Olhll' and ElSie
£"OIot llIade 1\ splendid shOWing ill
thclI spelling match l<'lIdayeveu­
ing
Don't f'lll to
11[1 John POI' ell, of BlllUlUg
halll, AI,I , IS vIsiting at the homc
sec thosc beautiful of
]\[1. and 1111'S. J. 'V. Atwoud.
UISS Glacc SlIllle, of South 0011-
Ollllll, IS teaching school at Excel
SIOI.
eOlemony, aud all JOined III oxtcnd
Illg congl,ltulatlollS to thc � oung
Moro Money In L,ve Slock Than Gra,n
'fhe vnlllc of fnrm f1nlmnls Is tn
couplc. clenslng rnilidly. 811gS'0�tlng thnt
MI. aud ]\[,'S. I1acldey havc gOlle turmclS 01 Ihe west Ille going more
to Atlanta. to spend a few days, IIm1 mOlo Into gouel,ll
fUlllllng, not
whon they Wlllictuin to Sylmlllll
depending so much on lfllsln!: grlliu
rot marl\et 'fhe slnlOlllont is Illndo
to nhlke tholl' hOlllo. '1'hc Llilde IS lJy tbo Amerlc"n Culll,utor
'l'be
a. WOI thy and popultll daughtcr of ,nlue or
fnrm nlliln,lls Is phlced Itt
I d l" II
Ililout �5 000.000,000. or Olle I1fth of
Blhnglmm II' 10 IS a IIIl1el uy a the entlle ,alue ot tllrlll l>roperty
who I{uow hel. 'fhe gloom IS a 'j'l1e ,nIno of receipts lit lending mar·
popultu and highly lespected
I ket centers to! about 50.000.000 hen(l
\.luling buslIless 1Il.11l of
SVlVa-lIlll ot cattlo, horses, hogs
nnd mules �11l :
,7
, totnl "ell ovct (\ bt11loll dollors, this
and h�1S Illauy fllcnels hOlc who SUIll ot the lending llllllkets 0111),
nnd
will Jom the Telepholle III congl,lt- plobnbly
nellily os IllUl:h mOle IIvo
UI,ltIOIlS to thcm both lind III best
stoci- Is sohl Ilt lhe sUluller Illllrkels,
liS It Is figlllcd thnt nbout t"o fifths
wlshos fOI' II blight lIud lJappy of the IUII11 Iile "toci, goes to murket
(utulc.-SylvUBI.), rrclepbollc. during one yellr
Of the nnuuul In·
come from IIvo stock, cattle mnlm up
ulJout 11\ Ctolghths bo�s ono fourth
nnd the unlollce slleep, borsos nnd
Illules '1'be grent trOll find steel In·
dustry Is Buqlllssed il1 ,nlue ot ex­
IlOI ts by tho shIpments ot
ment and
dairy products 'I'he tClIdency at
1\1\
lines of Il!llmnl products Is townrd In·
creuse, "hlle the CO\1Utl y Is becoming
108s nlld less nn expol tel of groin
The farmers nrc wls�ly securing a
douule profit by turning their grain
into the bome mnll\et I1m1 solling It
as a J\nlsiled product tn the form ot
ment, tHittel nud che('so 'l'he
United
States blls mOle tinilY cows (�2,244,
4'10) thou any other cOl1ntry
In the
world, morc hOI ses, 23 000,532,
more
JUules, 405U,aOO more swIne, 57,970,-
301. allli (e,cept BIIUsh lllllia)
more
en ttle, 73,2-1.0,573
tlllllllled Hats, Just ailived, at
MI'S. howen's
'Fole) 'It Honey .lntl L'ar IS Il s,llcgullrtl
ftglllll:)t scrlOIiS results flom sprlllg
('olds whIch lIlilamcs the 11111);3 lind
develops IntI.) plieUIllOl1lll, A,old
cOllnterfelts hy lIlslsting upon havlllg
the gelluJne Fuley's Honey ami Tar,
which contaills no h:trmrllll.lrugs. W
H ElliS 00.
B Ighest mJ.II,et P"CC p.lI11 tOI
CIIlCI,CIl8 and egg,.
Tho H,cl,et Stole.
1111'. C,III W<lncn of Flt'gel,ll(l
SpOilt the day IU tU\\ n yostcld.IY·
He IS VISltlllg at Illooklet.
'Ve often \\olHlcr how nllY persoll
call hI.! pcrlHlIlded IIlto tnkltlg nllytillug
bllt 1"ole) 's llulicy I\IIU 'l'.u fOI coughs,
cold'i oml lung trouble. Do not be
fooled Into 1100UIlllllg "own lIIulw" or
olher substitutes. 'rile genuIne con­
ttllll5 110 Il!u-mful drugs Hnd IS In a




l!l l\lttCIl has becu dlstm bed by
thc public agitation lesnlting flOm
his tl,lIlS,lCtlons In whe,lt was indl
c,ltcd torl,IY "hcn a blll'ly ncglo,
employcd as a body gnrlld, tollowe(l
lIfr. R,lCkley was fOlIllCily a Clt­
zeu of StlltcsbOlO, hllVlug been I��
socUlted WIth hiS hlOthol, 1111. W.
,J I1acldey, In the glOCClY bUSiness
fOI' some time, mid ,"ailo mau)
II lends hOle who .10111 With the
News IU heal ty goo(l II Ishcs 1'01'
the futulo welfme 1111(1 happlllcsS
of the youug bllde nnd gloom .
If lOll C"IH!ot to got til
1 bust nntl
nlust rcllllhiu prcpaltlLIUIi for Kidney
Double, IIIfI.lIl1ntlou of lhe hl,Hldul',
rhellmatlsm, rheUIIl.ltlO pili US, wCllk
back IlUlI. headnohe you Illust get 1J1lp
Witt', Kidney IIl1d Bludder PIli, Tiley
net prolllptly ulld IIrc sure Sold b) IV
nEllis 00.
hllll ,lbollt. 'l'he 1111111 wil�-belllnd
Shoe hlln
evCi y time he moved, all(l
savc
whcn MI. PatteLl c 1 lIe to l stand
still he stood \I Ith,n easy leachlUg
distance. P,ltten has 1 eeclI'eel
.
IIlllny tilloatenlllg lettel'S, so hc IS
Rev. 'V. n. Addisou lequest� us taking 110 chances of physIC,ll vio
to annouuce that he Will pl'cach at lence. '1'\\ 0 detectlYes rldc IU hiS
P
.
h t S El
. t
tlmll huve my feet cut off," SRIII M 1.
arts Ilex UII ay Illornlllg II automobile constantly. lllllghnm, of PrlllcevllIe, lit 'bllt
cleyon o'clock. Everybody IS in ��������������IYOII'II dw from gnllg""e (which
I,nd
Vlted. � cntell nlvllY eight t(,CS)
Ir ) 011 don't"
sultl all doctor::; lllstend he used
llueklens ArlllOIl Salve tilt wholl)
cllred its cures or }�ozl'llIa, F'evcr
SJres Boils Burns and 'plies astound
ti,e worhl 250 nt W U Eltls
Bcfole Linylng give 0111'
depm tmellt II loole We call
you flOIll 1[, to 20 pel cell t.
'l'he Racket StOIC
"J'D HAln!:':H J)lY., OOCIOIt"
We have a lIIce lot and small
dwelling IU 1!Jo.\st Statesboro, at a
balgain, if sold must he sold at
Sorrier & Brauucn.
Onc price, pbiu figures.
The Itacket Store.
• Two 01' thrco Rnssiau tramps
have Lleen ovel'looklng our chicken
roosbi and potato hills for the past �:====:======='4J
lew days aud u igh ts. They werc
asked to move Oil.
MaiBOa plateil Knives and Forks
IIpecial at 69c. sot.
The R[lcket Store.
A coLLiSIQn betwecu a moving Succeed when everything else {nils.
stearn cngine and a automobtle In nervous prostration und female
yesterday do,,' u East Mam
st. weaknesses they are the supreme
reJu'ted ill
I
the dltcillug of thc
remedy, .. thousands have .e.lIfted.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
engine. 'The engine was on sldds STOMACH TROUBLE
and the mulcs t"kiug " filj!h t It is
the best mediCine ever lold
over a druggist'. counter.
turned the�gille over. � .1\11
•
ICE COLD MeXican Timber.
According to ulltn III the dn Iry
con­
!",lnr null trade rCpolt�. there
nrc
trom 20,000,000 to 25,000 000 ficres
of
first CIUSB tlmuer In Mexico
The
heaviest stnnds of pine Ilnd onk Bre
found III the stnteR ot ChlhunhuR, Du
rnngo, Jnllsco, Mlchoncnll
om1 Guer­
rero nnd are snld to compnre
tavorn·
bly "'lIb slmlillr slRnds
In thl8 coun
try as regurds quality, (liameter
and
length or clenr body In nddltlon
to
the open pine stnnds there nre snld
to
occur 801llQ_ t" cnty th e ,nrlctles
of
hard wood not well known to the
lulU
ber Il1nrlteb Descriptive lIotes
nrc
given ot the \\ ood of mnny
at these
,nrtetles tugether with duta 011 the
chlc)(� Indust! j, tl nnSIJOI'tlltiOlt de' el
opmenta, rntlng Ilnd prices
ot wood,
cost ot log�lng Ind Il\flllut Icl�lrlng
nud sbltls1il:s of the 11l11liJCl trnde
wltb the United l'itntrs fur the yeur1
IflOri nIHI lODU aJlti n ltst or \\
holesnle
prices ot AUlerlcllll l�JUlbcr t 0 IJ (iity
of Mexico
NEAR BEER
at 10c per bottle at Warning
Notice.
All partlcs arc helCby fore
\\arucd against hiting or hlllLlOl iug
Tom l\[ixon. He is nndel con tl'llct
to work for the lIudCl'Slgncd aud
ha� flltled to carry out said cou­
tiIlCt. '1'he lllw wil� bo enfOleed
agmust anyone who YlOlates t�lIS
uotlCe. fl. C. Browu.
UCgIStCl, Ga., Houte No. I,
ApllI Sth_,_1_90_9_. _
Four (lozen tllnoy patte I n Hats,
of the latest ldcsigu and shades,





Our•• Gold" Prev••t. PIl.u....al. �---�-
X�o�,��R�o�D
hold their shape and their wear
through so much more banging aoout
that, tho' in the beginning, they seem to'
cost lto less, in the end they are far clteaper,
than clothes which seemed cheaper on the
price lag.
All XTRAGOO D clothes are cut extra
ftell and made extra strong. The knee.1
pants are !t'11ed all t!trough-built with\
the "Seat of Wear" which not only makes1




Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia.
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly,
Call or write us and let us show you how
Jwe may help you
save money. We sc-
licit the small as well as the large accounts
1====:==""
OFFICEIIS.
DR. J, 7, PA'l'llIOK,
Vice PreSident,
DmEC'loRs.
H. I... Fmnkhn, Dl. ,J Z. P,ltllCk, \V. E. Jones, J. D.









Newly�furnished rooms bylday:or week
D I 42 to 48 FA"tNARD STREET.




STATESBORO. GA., 'rHURSDAY. APRIL e2,1909 VOL, 9 NO 20
Constantinople, April 20-
SUltllll Abdul Ranlld IS waiting
"' hiS palace for whntel'or Illll-y
hefnll. He has not taken flight
nuu IllS grand Vlzer, Tewfik Pasha,
has nnn;mllcad the Sultan will ra
maitl With hiS fomaly aud accept
re�lgnedly the fllte that has heen
prepured for him and hiS country.
Te\l uk Pashn nnd h,s M,ul.ter
of 'Vnr, Edham Pushn, who sent
III then resignatIOns to the Sultan
late last night, deCided to With·
ilraw them to-day aud tho grand
vlzer IS srendlng most of the tllne
With hiS maJesty. Nnilm Pasha
stall IS In comlUand of the garn·
son, bnt no preparatIons hnve
been Illade to offer any resistance
to the advance of the Snlonlkl
troops.
The ConstltutlOuahsts' Ilues
now envelope the City, but the
oommauder.lIl-chlef, Gen. Hnsnl
Posha, IS stIli at Hudemokl, and
there IS httle Ilkehhood that the
IUvadlng army Will enter the city
city before to·morrow ulght or the
followlnll( day.
It is uuderstood that the Salom·
klans have submitted to the
goverument " hst uf persous
whose 'puElIshmAut IS demanded
for comphcityr ThiS list mcludes
depnties, Jourualtsts aud theolo.
gians_ But apparently there is
the lltmost good feeliug bet ...een
the Illvaders and tbe reSidents of
From Dying Son, the city, !r.&ny of whom to·day
VISited the camps of the SAlelllkl
troops and were receiv6k hosp,ts·
bly by the soldIers.
Two proclamatIOns, sigued by
the commauding general of the
army of Illyestmeut and addressed
respectIvely to the CitIzens of
Oonstnntiuople and the gamson, Horses and Bugges For Sale
WHe Issued to.day, They have I I d ddt tr
It.
Jave em e 0 0 er my
ad a reassurlllg effect, I horses
allel buggies for sale. If
That seut to the War Office for you need a good horse, hnggy and
distrlbutlJu to the garrison, de. harness come
arouud to see me at Just recciYcc1, nice line Bed-
nounced a@ "�riminal and mons.
Outland's Stahles. Will sell ou
Ono pI Ice, plain Jlgurcs. spreads, fl'OlIl 98c. to .3.50 eacb,
trous the acts committed uuder
good tllne and reasouable terms.
'l'he Racket Store. Tho Rackot Store.
I. d
T. n. Moore. ==========================�========������;;�
wus communicated to a sure on tbe tue cover of emaudlllg tbat the
-
baucl of th� fllther, and w�eu her Sheri law supersede the COllSt,tU· Doughtry
Will Leave US, C�:lICII::lICII:�DII:'.
SOn was.dYlng th? mother IUlplant· tlOU by hauds of executIOners
ed a kiSS on hiS hps. She, It I
' .' �II'. G. C. DoughtlY Will lenve
seems had a small sore oultel' lip
Vile eonsclencele8s agitators and ou 1!Iay 20th for Valdosta, whele
aud ;he, too, became 1Il0cuiated partisllluS of absolutism, who de· he Will take
the place of auditor
I
with the tell'lble dlscase. luded tbe soldiers and populllce so
allil traffic manugel' for the Val­
Both of the parents went to that the Parliament was stamed dosta,
Moultl'le aui western 11111·
Atlanta for tl'eatmcnt and they th bl d th t' I d'
way.
hllve I'�asons to hope th,lt they
WI 00, e no IOU p unge IU Mr. Doughtry has held a similar
huve completely recovelcd.
mourning, and a blot made ou the positiou WIth the Sl'vannah, IOttoman army, whose honor bad Augn.sta Ulld Northem I'mhvay
Watch Lost, remalUed Illtact for tbe
last SIX With hcadquartel'S here slncc thQ
hundred years. \ load hilS bCCIlI� opel1ltion, in f:1Ctl\lOIID3 10 P",,'ZE 'tilE sour I..adles Size, dOllble caso gold Aft I' tl ttl he camc here With tho constructIOn
'y w"teb, Walthulll make, I�st April
9r exp IIlDlng III le IIrmy forces. He has mude mllny fllemls
011, son has ConsumptIOn HIS of SalouklliUS had come to
remove durang his stay In this city, IIlld is
caso IS hopeless" 'l'hese nppauhng 2. Fmder will be
rewtll ded Lly h h I" d t e ItralD, t e proclllmatlOn for· olle of the
best all around railroad
0, '\le'e spokeu to Gco E Blevens, returlling sallle to Guss Floyd,
'lendlllg ,"e,ohunt of Springfield, N




b) Lwo expert doctors-one II lung
"First, full reinstatement of
SllCClall3t 'I'holl IIns shown the WOII-
the officels of the army aud navy
1\11'S M. T. Olliff, of Jimps"
derflllllo\ler of Dr Kina'S New Dls-
Notice. spenb the clay
in StatesbOlo yetct'l� lind that the soldiers taken an d
COl") "After tbree weeks uso" 'l'hls IS to fOl'c\\arn 1111 pOl'Sons th' th f h Sh k
IIY,
I<'"OR Mr Ble"nR, "he wa, as well �s
oa til e presence 0 t e el Capt. E. �I, RIce hus leturncd
I
e
from hlilng or Imrbormg Chalhe til IsIQm to ohey their superiors
I
Ie, t \lOI,ld 'lQt take all the money
flom a ten days' trip to WashlDg'l
"'lite \lorld for what It did ror my
Foss as he IS nuder contract With aud not IlUX IU politics; secoed, ton and New York. I
bOl" Ilifalilable for what It did 101' me to work
for the year 1909 and that the garrison undertake not W Mr. J. �amilton spent one day' The FI'rst National Bank
�'I boy" Infaillable ror Coughs and hus left me Without cause. lUt�rfere With
the measures of ti e thiS week In Sayaunuh. I. _
d
Olds, Its the safest, su••st cure or J. O. Hag�n. pUlllsbmeut of the gUilty persons
:.:
"'llU'"te Lung dll.nses on earth 60c
If you lire gOlD l to buy a suit Of st t bo 0
",d II 00 '�·I E JlI' A d t th
and that the spies Dud others who
a es ro a
T
Guarantee satisfaction . J 1'. '. n erson spcn
e eourt week SAe our .15 value for I
•. •
"alboltle free W H Ellis 00 day in Sa'l'annah Tut'Sday.
proyo@d the dIsorders be de· .10 11: C 01
Services-atMethodist Church
nuuuced. FInally, If both de· M'·r. T. n-. Moore an'd a'on IvTehrO-S, I
BROOKS SIMMONS J_ E. McOROAN
That Suit you expect t1 buy n and, are accepted by the land
Pr8aident, Oalhier
Tl court week;
be snre lind 8CO our a�d sea forces and they show real
WIll leave tbls morning for Mag. Dir
'
M
Ie protracted meeting at the
uolla Sprinls lor a day or two. \
ectors:
Hhodlst church is getting start.
line. W� haye special prices for olledience, nothing WIll befall the The expect to be back uy MondaY_I
!II off hi I
COUI·t wcck. E. C. Olivcl'. g�rrison." If' b
.
cc y and the ontlook is for
'
you are gOlDg to uy a aUlt I
�rOd SCI Vice from this on. Itev. lIIr. lIf,
L_ Tinley §peut the day The proclamation to
the popu· court week see our 'IS valno for I
r Peacock is pl'eaching some fiDe ye.terday
at Scarboro. lape explains that the objeot of .10. E, 0_ Oliver. IermOllS, aud the pllStor and mem- Mr. 1II0rgaR Watern suffercc1au thte lDvestlOg a.rmy is the re·eatab· 111 Z If D Lo h b
ershlp IUl'Ite 1111 the people to
llshment of the _constltu�iou,
r.., e BO came orne
III
at�ck of BOute indigestlO� Tucsday whicb IS ID accordance with the I
Monday from .Savannab, where he
c out, the services arc held afteFuoon and was carrIed hOllle had
bccu aervlDg 011 die grand �11rV
I
tb morUlng and evelling, in the from the store of the StatesLlol'o
Sl\n ra� and toe punlshm�nt of I of the United States court. �; I
IO�'''ng at 11 o'elook and in the ?lel'cautile Company, whero he hus
the traitors to the oountry. It
I Joe BinI, of Metter,
Is sim i�
�:,�ng . at s.evell thirty_ The, a position. We are pleBBed to note ��b����lt ����;�;ea:eaJ�p:�t��I� �vaunllb
serving on tile tri,,:er�e'
es Ule beIng well attended that he ill now much butteI'. aud to foreigo(tfl, alld adds that
JilT) of lite same conrt, I!IJE�DEl�g��rl�'
A Bank's DutrFirst
I� to Its depositors. The business of this bank
IS conduoted on this basis, WhlCh is in truth,
SECURITY AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con-
sitlel'ed before profits.








BI ad well Academy to Close. DeCision to Come Next Week.
The CIOSlOg eXClClse of BladweU
\c,\llcIlIY II III bc held at the
rcad�nly abont onc Illile flOIll POI
t,11 tOIllOIIOll' evening. 'l'hls IS one
of lhe best connLI y schools III the
county, thc ClIIOllll1ont belllg mOlo
th,1Il one hundled. 'rhe p,escllt
telln h IS bceu Olle of thn tIlost
successlul III the IllstolY of the
school MISS CILIIIO Denll1lll'k is
prinCipal and lI1iss Lillie I..ee IS
asslsblnt. A laH!'c clowd Will go
ont f'OIll Statesboro.
P,1l tics intclested IU the case
have bcen iufollned by Judge
Hawhugs that a dOCislOn iu tbc
GlOover IIIJlluction case will he
h1nded do\\ nOlle dllY dUllng ncxt
weel,.
RheulIlatlC pOisons are quwklyand
snrely driven out 01 the blood wllh
Dr. Shoop's RhellmatlC Remeuy­
l"IIHd or tablet form. !Jr. Shoop's
booklet on Rheumatism plsmJy and
lIltercstingly tells Just how thi. is
done. Tell some sufl'erer of tbls book,
or better still, write Dr. Shoop, Ra.
OIne, \Vis" for the book and free test
samples. Send no llIoney. Just join
with Dr Shoop and give 80me sufferer
• pleasant surprise. W H Ellis Co.
,IllY hid, reader of tl". paper will
recel\C, on request, a cle\er 'Xo ..
�"p" Coffee Stramer Ooupon prlvl­
lcgl', from Dr. Shoop, Raollle, \Vis. It
IS ,Iller-plated, "ery pretty and post.
IIVel) prevents all dripping of tea or
roffee. 'rbe Doctor sends it, With IllS
new Iree book on .IHealth CoffE"e"
Caught Hydrophobia
simpi) to IIltroduce tillS olever 8ubsti·
tille for real "off,'e. Dr Shoop's U�alth
Coflcc IS gaining it's great popularity
becalls� of First, ltS exquIsite taste
Ant.! fla\ or, �eoond, Its absolute health·
(ulnes], third, Its econoInl-l)'1 Ibs
2fic, fourth, Its �on"eltlence. No tep
dlOus 20 to 30 minutes bOllll1g. "llnde
In a milluto" says Dr Shoop. Try It at
lour grocer's, for n pleasant surprise.
Sold by Oll,n' & SnllLh.
Mr. J. L. Stewart, of Kellar,
Ga., wus III towu thiS weeek eu­
I'oute home fl'oUl Atllluta, where
he and IllS wife had gone to takc
treatment fol' hydJ'Ophobia. Some
time ago their son was bitteu by a
dog which was atfectcd with the
disease, and the youug mau de
"cloped a Vicious case of it, dying
a hOlllble death. In hiS dylDg
hours he became so Violent that It
Giles to Deliver Address.
was necessl1l y to hold him by main
stl'Cngth, and it "as dutlng one of
these eouyulslOns that the poison
lion G. J. Giles of Lyous hus
been eleoted as the mall to ilchvCl
the unvOIling aidl'css on the aceep
lance ot the Confederate JlIonu
mcnt next Tueseay. A telc�r,lm
accepting the Jllvltation of tbc
COlllllliLtee 11', S leceived Tuesdl\y
CVClllng Col. Giles is oue oj the
most glitell speakel's in thiS scctlOn
anll OUI foil,s alC to be cougratu·




thoRe II Ito .r1lsg�i:e a. Ulemas, to
servo their persocal ends, com.
mittnd a repreheusi ble act and
WIll be puuisued.
The Coustantiuople garrison i.
deserting to the Bide of the eon­
atllutlonallsts. It la estimated
thllt about 4,000 men have goue
over to the mvadlua army WIth.
out oppOSitIOn from their offioors
or comrades. One party took
along a battery of maohiue gUlls
With horees and full nlllmUUItlOU
wa�ons. Noue of thosc attempt.
Ing tu Jom Lho CoustltutlOllaltsts
1\ Ithout nrms II ere acoepted.
A t San Stefauo, about eight 01
tell 11111"8 from the CltV, 0'11.
Ollldlb J3el', tho COlllmBI�der of
the udvnnce guard, received tho
ASBoclllted PreS8 correspondent
very cllldllllly. He snld that liS
yet no orders hod come to hlln
IIldlclltlng wheu the city WIIS to
be oooupwd,
"We nro hardly expecting
trouble," saul Col. Chahb. "hut
every diSPOSition lS bemg made
just as l,bou�1t we were.
"
United States Court.
Jury List for April Term,
8\\ KPT OVEn NUOAnA
The "Sick Man of Europe
Seems Doomed to Lose
His Throne.
Gone to Cincinnati to
Have Cancer Treated,
lI[cssrs. W. S. aud O, H. Andcr.
son, of Register, left lIlondllY for
Oiuclunatl for the purpose of hnv
Ing a callcer t!'eated on the Jormor.
Whilc it IS not beheved thnt tho
SOl'O is 1\ leguln!' f01'1Il of cnucel', it I
was deemed pl'oper to lIot take
any chnuccs on slImc. 'l'hey Will
be IIwny two 01' till ee wecl,s.
"1'1) IlA1111_1t OIR, HOOTon"
lihllll hllve my feet cut on," KlIllI .M I.
lllllghnlll, of PrlllcevllIc, J II 'bilL
you'll dlo rrolll gflllgfHlU (whioh Illul
cntlellnl\'IlY l'lght tues) Ir YOll don't"
SBIlI "II dootor::; (lIstel'll he IIsed
Illlukiells J!rllion SIlII'" till wholly
cllred Lts cures of 11!oz('1lI3, I"i'c\'('r
S:>rcs Bolls 11111 liS alld riles nBlount!
tho world 250 ut W U Elhs
Finch Indicted in the
The gmnd .lilly til tho Ullltcd
1909, Superior Court. States COUl't. leccntly elllpauolled,
hllve I'oturned all indICtment
agalUst 1111'. D. C. Finch on a
ehal'ge of lctlllltng whiskey With
ont obtallling a !tceuse.
It secms tb'lt thc othcl'S in that
ueck 0' the woods who hnyc been
lotlllllllg haJ takcn the precautIOn
to plovlde themselves I, ith I'ey
COlle hcellse but 11[1. D. O. l<'lIIch
had Ilot ILVlllled h IIllsol f of th IS
plotection, 1\11(1 Uucle Halll, sOCing
sO:lllllch aboll t local tl tals fOI I'otall·
lUg liquor, took the Illatter up IIl1d




C B Spivey Mudlson II'Hren
B D l:imlge. !l S 1'lIrrl.iI
IV IV Mikell :J W Wrlgilt
D Il Frankhn J C ,)0110'
J Ii A mlersoll W 11 �rartlll
CO Brnllnen .r 11 Unslung
J K Deal 'l'hos Wynn
M Small .J N Shearouse
n B Bllrke l:'�rry Kenncdy
W S PrectorlU8 .1 L Golemall
Brooks SIIUlIlOllS B 0 MoEheun
IS L Miller J Il'Lee
S II NI>ssn ItIt hRluh Pnrrlsh
J 0 Brnnnen J E Oollins
W L Jones J M lVarno('k
TRAVERSE JUllY
Will Beasley J W Clark
H D Lallier J H lTaglns
Morgan Anderson N J Wilson
'I' A Olmstead S J, Bnrke
n J, Alderman J WAtwood
W G RalUes W E Strlager
I. H Kmgerly W P W,lsOIi
U H Wilson ,(I"rank l>arrlsh
!. C Perkins Z '1' llonnett
W J Hodges S J R'ggs
N W 'l'urller J S Mikell
.J R Dixon D F Warnook
E B SImmon. Hiram Blaml
U I. Lamer J H MoOorm iok
J E Rogers J W Graham
B D Nessl1l1th Damel Jll11e
G F Emnllt J n J.Junter
J Il Wrlitht J A Davis
FOR WEDNESDAY
'1'lllS terrible oalamlty often happens
beonuse n oareless boatman ignores the
rivcr's waf-flings-growing, rll)ple.
and (apter ourrent-Nature's warn­
Ings are kind That dull pain or aohe
In the book wurns yon tho Kldllneys
need attention II YOII would csoape
fatal maladI8e-lIrllpsy, Dlabeto or
Bright's disease 'l'uke EleotrlO BIt­
ters at once and see llaohache Oy and
all YOllr best 'oollngs return After
long suffering from week k,dneys and
lamo baok, one '1,00 bottle wholy oured
me" 'Hites J U 8lankenslllJl, or JJelk













I..ot of pille shinglcs for salc,
Nos. lnlld 2 forfurthor particulars







We want the small as well
as the large account,
5 Per Cent.
Paid on time certificates,
WHY?
Becnuse 11'0 do 1111 CXchlsll'e
bUSiness and gi I'C It 0111'
Sllccmlnttention.
Because we do it light, right





Our type is new and the print
is clear, is another rCllBOU
why wc a;e llle�itiDg sllch




KI<JNAN & G ROBS, Props
ontoe In Holland Bulldillg,
Statesboro, Ga
•••••••
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings in aU kinds of foolish In
Ycstmenbl aud gambles. Beware of invcstmenbl an1
schemes that promise too big returus. Mo�t fortuues or
bUIlt sluwly, little by little, ill a systematic manncr. Figure
out your Income, make yonr outgo 1c.'lS I1nd save the bal·
ance. Opeu un accollnt with US.I
F. P. REGUI'VER, .. J' G. BRANNEN, W. '\Y, WIJ.LIAIlE
J 48, n, RUSHING, F_ N. GBn�Ei!, BROOKS 811l1l0N8
• F. B, F.J,EUO. '
One Dollar (*1.00) wIll open an account with
1lf!. Sl!art and JIlake it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent, on time deposits.
Foun (4) per cent pail1 in'Savings Der"rtment.
Oall ana ge' one of our IIttlo Banks.







Agricultural County. I lIII III1Ll MIS F I WIIII.llns
II CIC
tho gllcsls of MI and JIlt'S B. M
'l'ho people of Uh.ILIIIIIIl It I � at Ij.\ CI ctt .11 Registe: • 1I11l1.lY
1.I�t II ulullg lip to tho gle.lt ngr: I �I a S II I I In ISS oI.ICO 11 1', tC.1C lUI 0 l 10c1I1L1I11I1 posSlbllltlCS Iylllg \I iuhlu }o)XCOI�IOI high school, mude n !JIISI
thc borders 01 tholl 01\11 county ness trtp Statesboro SiltII I dill'
A.II ugrlculburu l soclcLy IS bolug MIss Bortle Dekle gave .1 1'011'
formed and the people hu \C .It 1,ISt dullghtful enter tainmout Saturduy
begun to renlize the 1'.11110 01 their CICII"'g.
J. R. �llli FoUl Ellltor I\lIti
OCII'I Mgr
Bnteretl at thu post 011101.1 ut tltntes
..ro a. 2nd. 01••• wall
Ulutter.
Tuesdul, 1 hurstln) nnd iSntllrlln�
J'ublisbed lJY
To ST.,.SIIOIlO NE\I. P:
UlISIIING lnnds, Heretofore thew has been
COMl ANY.
"\'0' H ELLIS Co
FOR SALB
To 'I'hOIll.ISVlllo, Gn, IIlld I etlll II
IICCOUDt Gllllld Lodgo I 0.0 F.
of GCOlglU, to be held May 252i,
1009. Tlckot� all s,lle itOIll poruts
III GeOlgln
'1'0 Jllcmphls, Tellll , .tllll letlll II,
account U C V Uellilioll to bc
hcld .lulle 8 ]0, lOO\)
]'01 11111 Illfollnatioll III Icgmll
to r.ltcs, lllltes 01 s.llp., IlJn I t�,




l3S 140 BlIIlJllld St,
Stewart 01 the S. A. L. SA.VANNATf, aEon .IA
JIll Uh.lS. F StOll III t, asslstaut
genel.11 polssengm ngcnt of the fje.l r
boald All LIllO, \I ho tal the PILSt
til e yc.us has becII appoInted Isnpelllltcudellt of the tUllti blllcau
of the SouthOl n Pusscngm .AssoCI.1 I
tlon \11th headqual tel'S III Atlanta I'fhe apPollltment IS eti'ectlve l\[ay1, aud Ml SteW.llt \llll lCIUO'IC
with hiS famIly to thllt city lit that (
tllne.
The fllct that 1111 ••Joseph HlCh Iludson, Chilli mall of the Southe.L�t
0111 P.lSsellgm ASSoCIation, should
have plckcd Mr. SteW.llt tal thiS
hIghly unpOltant IIOlk IsudlstlllCt













pOSItIOn about thlee Jell.l'S ago, but
lit th.lt tlmc the slIllIl I' 1\ lLS 1I0t
suffiCIently ,Ittlactll c .\I1cl he dc
clmed 'I'he \I Ol k 01
W.IS pluced In less
hanlls 1\ Ith thc leslllt
I
COllcspondcnce Solrclted
othCl ludustllCS hele. Bcsldes,
thOlo IS no bettCl tIme to StUI t thiS
wOlk th.1U II hen thOle IS a hllge
Ilurobm of men PI,ICtlcallyout 01
cmploJllIent 'I'he 11011, WIll give
them employment and Stal t up .Ill
klllds 01 buslnc,,� cntel pi I cs
The city has 1I,'elyslll.l11 bonded
debt, one much Ic� th.11I any tOWII
of Its size III the countl I' 'I'he
bouds cun be lC.ldlly sold .tt II
prellIlum and the tu'pal'Ol \VIII
hardly lenlrze th.lt ho IS p,ll'lllg
IIUY mOlc, yet hc II III le.lp untold
oonellts III the plotectloll to hun
self ano} 1118 uClghboJ's nOll the
lUcrcuse III th" vulue 01 Ius plOp
erty. It seems to u" that the tune
is 'lIpe for actlOll 'along bhls Irnl',
and we ale gIRd to see the move
ment begll\ to take shape.1
Wheu It IS nlldCl�tood that somc
of 1111 Stell.1l t's ,ICt",C COIl\pctl
tors Bnggestell h IIU fOI th� pl.lce
gtC,ltCI IS the cOlllphlllcnt th"t hIlS
beon p.lId h lin
DUling the hvc ye,lIs 1111 Stew
lut h.tS spellt III Suv,lllullh he hIlS
made a. 'II Ide cllelc 01 IJlends \I ho
Buy C1thel M,lcon 01 Augustu
11111 Yl1mtIy ICj;!let th.lt he IS tolBllek
.It';'8 00 JJC! thousaud .ltOIlJ
leave S,W.lIlU.lh -SlIv.lJluah Pless
A .J. FI.lIIkhu
IILII.lc.t pl.1ted Klllves .Ind FOIl,s
specI.II .1t 6!Jc sct
'I'he Hacket Stole.
Fonr (101.ell lancy IloLttelll H.ltS,
of the II.ltest .dCSlglI uud sh.ldcs.
Jllstlllllvcd MI'S BO'lcn
'l'ho turrners of 0111 scctiou IIIC
hltl'lJIg hno wcathcr 10 uttcurl
to
thch nu JUS
JI[I George Kcuucdy vlsitcd III
Oluxtou Sunduy
Messrs W W 011111 nud J C
I
B I all II II CI C amoug those \I ho
attended pi ouch IIlg lit Ephesus
1I£IS .J 1< 011111 " itod hOI SIS
.Joshnll Golhll�, nCIII
MI .J JlI Stnbbs .Itteut\cll COlli t
bllSlllCSS Flld.t)
1\[ISS Ncllie ,,,,IIIIIIllB .Itteuded
pie lelllng at rulusl.! Bund.!).
Hev .J 0 H.H liS, 01 JlI.ICOII,
!
p.lssed tlllollgh Ad.lbellc Mond.IY
eillonte to Statcsbolo ]III 11 HIlS
leplescuts the MUlllfold Olph.lIIs'
Home 01 Macon
MI'S Julie .Tones and d.lllghtOl'S,
lIIlsses EIllUl.L 1111(1 lIi.ll y, "slted
Jlft'S J. lC Glcen, nl'nl hele FIJ
Jlils W Dekle nnd 1111. F L
Dekle, of ExcelslOI, vIsited
AIl'S
'I'. C. Dckle, ue.1l Adabellc Suu
duy
:. 111 I G lelln Blund, of StatcsbOlO,
\I ho hilS ncceptecl the POSI tlOU of
bookl,eepCl for the Adubelle 'I'I.ld
Ing Company II III beglll Ius 11'01
k
sOllie tune thiS IIcek
Ilesss 'I'ncsday
Messl'S. Peuuel PalIsh alld AI
thul EVOlett lIttcndcd .1 dcJrghtful
box suppe! .It EVClglcell S.ltU!
d.IY IJlght
lIfls W IT Golf, 01 All Ison,
IISlted hm Illothel, M I'S W W
I!;xcclSIOl thiS \I eck
C:\1AHHII C\SNOI IU OUH�J)
With loonlnppllCutwn, as thcl ounnoL
rcnch the scnt ot the lllseast Caturrh
IS n blood or COllstltlitlOnnl dlsellso
ItIlU 111 orllt r to CillO It lOll mll;:t tuke
Illtern tI rcmellics Hnl!'::; Onwlrrh
Cure I:, tukell Illtrrnnll), alld acts lIl·
reatly on tilt blood lIlll III11COll5 sur
..
fllOCS Unll's Catarrh Oure IS 1I0t 1\
quack medICine It \\n� prt.!scrlb�d by
Olle of the best phl!':iIClilIlS III tillS COUI1-
try ror yenrs and IS n ngulnr prescllp
tlon It I" comphscd of the best tumcs
known, combmce "It II the best
blood
purifiers, actlllg dlreotl) Ull th�
I
1Il1l0011R' surfaces 1 he perfoct combl
lIutlon of the t\\O IIlgredlents If,!, what
produces such wOIHlerfu) results 111
Cllrtng Catarrh Send for testllnomnlE
free.
F C Cheney & Co, Props,'1 oledo,
O·
l Solol by Druggists. prICe 760
J'llke lilli's Fllllllly P,li. for consll
patlOn
Pulask1 Dots.
JIll J F. W.1IICU vIsited Icla
lIII IIlld Jlh'S J K. GICOIl, of
ExcelslOl, atteuded plCuchlng hOle
S.lturd.lY allll Sund.lY.
Jlfl A 'I' N HelllUgtoll nloldo
.1 flYlIIg tllP to SUHnn.lh Sllnd.IY
MI,s Glyde Gllnm ".IS a IISltOI
to PalIsh Monday
lIfl J D FI�tchel \IUS .IIISltel
hele S.ltUlday and SUlld.1Y.
He, Pack \I III pi colch hel e
Hev Pink St.lti', 01 111I11IUOIS,
\\ oil pi each hClc limo Ilcxt 'riles
day night
f.t tOc per bottle at
J. B. GROOVERS
Agent 101 AutlseptlC LanucllyOl
S,ll'auuah The Huckct StOIC
CASTORIA
lor Infants and Children.
IU Kind You Havs Always Bougln
Bears the d �/�.
I!Iw>att..e of �.&..
·fOLm IW)NtJCURlWill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease notbeyot'� the rel'rh of medicine. No medicine can do more.- - -








International Harvesting Company; Bind I
Mowers and Hakes, Steel Hay Presses, Gasolon�
Engines, Feed Mills, 'I'hreshing Machinery, WOod
Saws, pumps etc
FII'e Insurance
Health and ACCIdent Insurance.






I am ne�otlating five year loans on Improved
Bulloch County Farms at SIX and Seven per cent
Interest
Old loans renewed.
Over fifteen years continuous business.
OUl' money never gives out, 1f you wanl money





" fancy groceries the underSIgned takes thl'3 "
method of asktng a share of the patronage of
hIS fllends and the pubIJe generally A new
and flesh hne of goods )lave been pllt In and
pnces WIll be found as low as auywhme wiJme
good goods are handled We offer as a leade1
Good lice 15 Ibs to the (lol1ar
!
Glanulated sugar 18 lbs to the dollal'
�
All other goods 1I1 propOltion
�






The Statcsboro Icc FJlctOlY IIIIDOUnCes thnt they IIIC 11011 IC.\(1\
to
fill Oldets fOl ICC. Shlppment� Will be madc plomptly all
III'St traJII
lellvlIlg towu Thmr wagous 11111 make
dehvelles 1111 thlOlIgh the CIt)
Thcll polrey Will be to gIve l'OU gooll haHl flo1.en ICC
nt u ICMOII
.1ble pllce, .mellll.1ke qUIck dehverl 0111 supply
of Ice IS 1l0W Icatll
Selld nS yom OIders.
StatesboroThe Ice Factory
E. G. ENRIGHT, Mgl'.
BLACKSMI'l'HS and WHEELWHIGHTS
Pamters and TIle LayerB. Repait· W0; k of









],tlectlve March 28th, IOOl)
Nc 3 lDU�I�
J












E M RICE, G. G
DOUGHER'l Y,
Genoral M�nDger General Passenger
Agent
========================�===========c=-�-��
We hnve a IIICO lot and
smnil
dlVelhllg III Bllst StlttesholO,
nt n
balglllll, II sold must
be sold
it
),ot of pille shingles lor salc,
Nos ] and 2 fOl fiJI thCl pili tlclIlal'S
ouce. ('OlIlCI &
Blalluell





Senator Tillman VISttS White
I
Whrat Bears Turn
House and Meets Booker Upon Patten Pool
\ tlllllt I, all, Api II 20 -[t IS W.lshl'lgtOIl, AplII
20 -Sellnlol
IllInolcd tlmt Co
Illll1lSSIOIICI 'Vlley 1 '1'1111111111,01
South GlIIollnll, pnid
II oI1111111S uud Ch,lli





tod.lY III seven yc.IIS and received
OIel COllllCt furm




to the I Iu his 10111( ofllciul CllPIIClt) tho
gOlelllOI more
suitable thnu tho senator never before hurl called
II III1UClly 1111 III III 'I'I\Jl:gs II hleh IIIIPon II pr csidcut IIl1d IllS upporuthe go, CI 1101 Iccelltly tUlllcd dOli II IIlIce today III tho executlvc ollrcos
('0Illnll,810UOI "\Vlllr.IIllS IIlId tho ClC.lted.l
SOIlS.ltIOIl.
eh 111 IIlIIII, It IS
kllO\l u, hlld 1111 cu I The selllltOl IV.IlI,ed to the \I IJlto
g Igelllellt to mcet
In lI1.lcon dUI I[Ig housr, un.ICCOIII]lIlIJled, bllt left
thc Inttm r.llt of lIe�t \lcok, .lull Illtl(8clI.llol BClelldge, olludulllu,
II 1118 st.ltcllut the
olhce 01 the Ildlng to the cllp,tol II Itb tue
1011llnl8sIOu, lIfoud.lY th.lt thcy
100ttCI III IllS .1IltolJlobrle Bookm
.1Ie togcther III South (,cOIgl.t,
'1' 'V.��hll1gtoll IIlIS II.Utlllg to sec
thollgh JlotlllJlg I. ];11011 1\ appalellt
the plesldCllt II hCII Sell.ltol 'I'lll
I)' 01 thcII LiUSlIICSS
there
1II.H1.1I1110d 'I he 8ou.h Carolrn
lUll II.IS IIlllllcllllltel) shown llIto
lUI Taft's pi II ate oll,ce The clIll
\I,�� pilI ely 01 .t socI.l1 nature, It
W.IS dccl.lled
IIJ cllllle," said Sen.ltol 1'lllnl!1I1,
lito sce If the otllce scekCJs h. d
Illed allY 1.lt all the PICSld"llt, but
they hllvc 1I0t flied 1\ pound."
Asked II hy he hud IClllllluel1
away f'OIll the II Illto house, SOIIlI
tol '1'llIlIIl1n leplred "I wllItcd
M,ss Peal I Kconedy VISited lela ul1tll a gcntleman got thcle
"
tllCS at Mettel SnllllllY "It's Ilot lIecess3IY to make
II
MIS Uussel ),ee IIUS 111 GHlY
Ullle dill'S' IIOlldcl out of my VISit
nlout shopping last \lcck.
to Plcsldcnt l'.lft," smd 1\11. TIll
m.1I1 .Iftel IllS letUln to the capItol
II We h.1I e III II al's beell goo.t
Illends alld I flequently IICllt t{)
M ISSCS lIfaebelle lind Bva Del, Ie sce hlln II hell he \I .IS sec I etul y
of
II IS III tOWII MondllY. 11111 'Whethel he has Illhetitecl
Misses Cuddle, Chllullull tessle
IllS offIce frolll Uooscvclt 01 becn
Scott .Itteuded SOl vIces at Salelll
elccted by the people, thOle IS no
chulch Sunday
leasou fOl au)'oue to suppose th.lt
he has ruhellted HooscveIt's mr.1I1
MI J L Dekle IS IU S.t\ .1Il1l.th ness"
UII> II cek all busluess Whrle at tho II hlte house Sell.l
Messrs Ivcy und Arbhu) r�ICI
au trnprosslounbrond thut Ohnthum ott, 01 Excelsior, visited thell
SI.
I
II.IS covCled by sllumps uuht 101 tcr, 1111'S
S n KCUlled1',11I Mettcl
A Movement for f.lIl11l1lg pUlposes Th,s IS 1\ IIIIS
Snuuoll'
Sewerage System. tnkc the II lltel h.1S beell
OVCI.\ 111 ISS ]�bHJ ILvClott VISited
A 1ll0veme<1t IS all foot 1001'"lg hllge pOI
tlOIl 01 Ch.lth.Ull ,lIld II e
fl Hluds .It St.ltcsLiOl a SlltUl d.ll'
.It HOldsl Ille Illst II cek
I t
MI H .1 Ble\l tou was hOlO on
to the c.lllrllg of .In electloll on the
bclrcvc th,lt hOI 1.llIds .lIe t 10 1Il0S 4i:'ourStomac'Lqnestlon 01 I.SlIIlIgbollds fOI .Lsls ICltlleol nllY III thcstutc, tlue, III IJ ,n
tem of SCWCI.lgC III Stn.tcsbolo
IIIMly scctlolls'thcw 1\111 h.IVo to
Ycstelc1I1Y mOlnlllg the News
be SOllie dl.lIlhlgC, but thCle are
Indl·Mge"Ns·tl·On.hac:] .111 IlItOl VICW WIth 1111 .J G thous.lllll 01 IIC1CS 01 the bcst 1.11 IIIBlrteh, plcsldent of thc ChUlllhcl lug I.wd we I,noll Iylllg Idlc light d Iof COllllllelCe MI Blrtoh h.L� beeu mound S.wlIl1Ill1h YOUconYlIlceIl 101 sOllle tunc th.lta sell ,]'hcle ale thollsands of good .UD 0 0
cl'11ge system II.IS the onegle.ltci I'
f.1I mOIS c.lklng out .111 c",stance all
Ing need of thiS City, lIud
stated the old w,lshed .lllll WOIll out
IlIlIs And Indigestion alwavs means d)s'
pepsia-sooner 01 Intm-U the imltges
that he W.IS 1I0W 1lI00e cOlIl'lLIccd
of NOl th IInLl MIddle GeOlgm \I ho tlon IS not leClliled Kodol cnn't help
that It IIlLS the dut" of the City to
coulll got lIeh lallnmg III Chathalll
butlcllele IndigestIOn Itstopsallthe
.J
nggl8v8tlll,q- Bl mpLollls, at once, by
put It on He bellel'ed th,lt tho
county, If thcy 1I0uid upply the fully dlgestlDgllll food. lust
as fast n.
hour lor nctlon h.ls cOllle lind, SIlIllC tOll
anll energy to thcse lallds
lOU eat It. Kodol thus helps Natnlo
to clfect "complete cUle
accordlllgly, wellt before the elty tlmt] thcy
Ille compelled to do Our Guarantee. ��toH{��':,\boltr
councllalollg thiS Irue yestelday
\I hOlo they 11011' Irve, therc IS 110 ��g",��u��tr��������;t�nd[I�:���,,�u�,�;
rftelllooll. He stated thnt ILS pies
ICIlSOIl why the) couldu't succecd ��U!��t'a�l�o��I� �';i�t���oM�I���'�.':;::,'�l,
Ident of the CIlIlmlJel of Cornmclce, '1 hey
wonld h.1' e the benefit of Il t:b��:I;;';l'C.bgi'il:c 0 Ih��\,I�.'3�"'g����.
th.
he reCCH'CS IIlqulIles flam tlll1C to IICllrby
llIall,ct for el'Olythlug they
time flOlII pili ties seel,lIlg 10C.lt101lS coullll.1ISC,
une 1J1l1r0.ld f.IClhtlcs
for fllctolles lind othCl dlti'Clcut
lind stelllllship hucs taking thou
cuterpllscs Llltely the CIty hlls ploducts
to nil POlllts 01 thc II or Ill, 2 good cl!eap horscs PlIces lind
been dOHlg some adl cIIISlIlg III the nil lIdvantagc
to be had III fcw tel illS to SUIt Illllns "" Co
Manuf.lctIllOls' Ue�OId, the gle.lt othel sectIOns
\lhele the SOIl IS so
10(1UStllllll JOllln1l1 ot the South, IIcll.ldapted
10 the growlIlg 01 al E C 1 f G
]\frs J F Ollltfand lIfl W W
.
xcurslons entra 0 eorgla Oiliti IICle III Statesboro on bllSI
anel frolll thiS SCOles of mqulllcs
IDOSt lilly thing th.lt II III glOw 111
have ccme. Some IIllllt to C1CCt
th,s sectlOll 01 the Sonth '1'hese
cotto II IIl1lls, othol'S fUI ultllIe f.w
UIO the hllcst tllleklllg I.tuds all thc
torlcs, buggy nud \I.lgOII f.lCtOIlC.S
South Atl.lntlC CO.ISt, ,lIld they ale
nud \'111 lOllS othel clltm pi Ises, aduptecl
to thc glOWlllg 01 ,111 staple
while still others wallt to llIo�e ClOpS
here on .weallllt 01 OUI 1lI.lglllhcellt It
h.ls .llwlIYS bee 11 II \lonllCl to
Chln.ltC, but the aile aud glc.tt
liS II hy tillS I.lnd h.ls 1I0t beon
IIbSOlblng qucstlon they ,11l1nys t.tl,euup by
\lhltel'llmels,lIlstc.ld
propouud IS, "H.IVe you got .1 of Limng
dotted her J .\lIcl thCle by
good Sl stum 01 SCII cl.lgc1" The
a thll ftlcss sct 01 ncgloes II ho
mlln h,\s spcnt IllS Irfe III the SlllIpl)
subSIsts on the n.ltnl.tl .Id
cro\Ided centels of the NOlth ,Ind I' tnt.lgcs 01
th,s sectlOlI 1Il.lldug uo
"'Vest, lind he II ho hilS hved III the
elf01 t to 1II.II,e.l hVlIlg out 01 the
slIlullm towns 01 the COlllltll', h,we ICltlle
SOIl mel II Illeh thoy tl.IIUP
Jem ned bv blttel cxpcllcncc tho evel I' d.lY·
great lleed of SCWCJ.lge �rhcy
------
havc pilld the toll III hnman Irlc,
Promohon for Chas F
by loss 01 llIelllbCls 01 theu J.IIllI
lIes II ho h.1I'0 f.llIeu VICtllllS to dIS
ease, cUllsed by.1 1.lcli of pi oP' I
drlllllllge, lIud they II 1111 t to k 1I0W
abont thiS the 1'01 y Illst thlllg
when they get to hgm 11Ig all plllllt
iug themsclvcs 111 a lIew toll 11
NOIV, tbe health 01 OUI pcoplc
who alrcudy lIve hCle IS as IlIIpOI
taut to us lIS It IS to those II ho .lIe
SOOklllg our CIty liS a pluce III
which to locllte. It IS only II lUat
tel of II SllOl t tlllle \I heu It IIIIlSt
be dOlle, a mattel thllt II III rise
uplluclstlilellS III the facc attn
we have been VISited by some
drcudlul lepldenllc lIud the
News aglees hembly With
ftlr. Bhteh thllt the bour fOI 110
tlOU blls all'lTed. It IS too late to
plL.sengCl man .Iud .111 .Ithollty au
lock 1'0111 stable dOOl altel YOIll
the the mllttel of plissellgCl 1.lteS
.horse ha.� been stolen. "heu
lIucl tmlti's
JIll StOlI.1I t II as teudCl cd the
HICkucss aud pestIlence VISIts YOIll
JlOme und yoU! cIty It IS 100 late
to beglll dIggIng dltehes nnd 1.IYlJIg
se\\ Cl pIpe. 'I'he tllne to st[U t
18 uow. We need It fOI 0111 0\1 II
proteetlOu, .1n(1 \I C ne�d It as 1111
ioducement fOl athOl'S to 1I10ve IU
•
FBnd IIlvcst III Olll dllt uud bmlc1 not dOlle liS good 01 us S.ltISf.ICtOIY Attontlon armOrs
homes and mect f.lcto 11 os lind
IIIl It should h.IVe bcen. ThCle U U
I ., 1\' I' I d
\Veclncsd.lY nIght
wele camp .lIuts .lllu ,I \IC
1.11 1 Will order a carload of
SOil taking the 1II.lttel lip \11th thc I.wd )lastf:'l' about the 1st
heuds of '1I1101lS l.trlll.LyS III the
I
.tSSOCI.ltlon, .Iskccl that he be glHIl
of June. Anyone �antl1lg
.1 good m.1ll \11th .IJI .ulequentlany can see
me and put 111
s.111II The s.llal y u.lIned IS tWice, theIr ordel .
IIhatllIl Stewlllt leCClVCS In IllS
-
R H. Wal'llock,
plesent pOSItIOn IIII Stewlut Blooldet, (;la.
wa.� the 1II.ln that slIlted all
------




Mitchell & Beasley !
!
!
� II Hro\\ n nn uuorllo,\ of PILtslll.!hl
VI, \Hltcs "We hs\c IIsed Dr J\llIgS
N�w Ille l'llls for ,\l'nrs and find them
l')11( Ii n good fnllJlI� uwdluJIlc we \\ould
nol be \\Ithollt them Fllr Ohl1l8
OunstlpnLloli BIliousness or SlOk Heall­
al lit they" ork \\ ondcrs 2fic .,t W I:I
hills 00
Metter Dots.
Mr I{ K. HilI tIel' of Palish
\ lSI ted fllends lit Jllettci SUllda:x.
MI H U Scott attonded SCI I I tor I JlIIHIII S.III T100kCl l'
(S III tall II Suud,IY IUgtOIl 101 the Illst tllllC
Jllcssl'S Ivy Dud lIf C Delde "[ II,IS veil' CUIlOIlS tosce 111111,"
11.IS III toll 11 Snud.ll
ISlIId
SCII.ltOl '1'111111.111, "bcclllsc It
MI .llIll MIS F,.IIlI, Rogcls
ell.lbled me to (ll.IW my concluslolIS
spellt I.��t Sl1ull.ty III tOil 11
.L� to the pelccl1t.lgJ 01 II Illte bloat!
thcle IS III hllll It IS OIet aile
�rl .tnct MIS Dekle 1\1I1,1.llIll halt"
I '�Itc<l Ahlle Fllllay
'J'hcle 1\.IS.t IllIge .lttclldallce lit
the b,lptlsm SUlld.lY altClnoon
\sl,cd II h.lt Implesslon he f01111
ed 01 \\'ushlngtoll, 11[1 '1IIIm.ln
lephed
"Bool,cl \V,!SllIngtoll IS cOllsld
cred .1 gl eat neglo, and he h.ls
glcat lutellectu.11 powels He hus
Jesllltlcal f.lcc If he had 1I0t Lieen
engagcd II Ith U lot of people about
hlln I �hould hllv'! gone up ulld
ch.ttted II Ith hllu I woultl lrke
to diSCUSS the IIlce qucstlOn \I Ith
BookO! WlIShlUgtoll. I would lrl,e





You \\ ho 1111\ U OOC8810llni troubl
rom IlUligestlOli Slioh 88 sour stomach
lolling of gas, sour rising 81111 weak
omRch should not delay 1\ JlH1Tlllmt to
ell) tht stolllach dlge!\t the rootl fur
011 tlu Se little 8J Iment!!, BmlO} illg both
to YUUI :;elf nlll! to othus, are cnusell
slmpl} bl IIlldlsteli food III thestolllulJ
I,odol for D) .pepsis and [ndlgestloll
taken ocoaslollllily wtll SOOI1 relll \0
\OU of the all Lhe Simple stomach all
IIlCnts that you 110W 111\\ e, but whit h
may ee mOle CuriOIl! later 'J'r) Kodol
todny and take lti 011 Ollr guarantee
We kno\\ It do nhat we sny It \\111 do
It IS solol hy IV II Rlh. 00
by stimulatmg these organs and
restoring theIr natural action.
Is best for women and chil­
dren as ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.
Sold by W H EJ. LIS Go
I h.lt SUit ) 011 cxpect to buy
ooult\\eek, be sllle lind sec 0111
hno 'Ye have specml pi Ices fOI
COl1lt lIeek B C Olrl'el
I hc mill pou(l 01 MI. .J B
HushIng near the CIty 11M bshed
lCstCld.IY. Immeuse qunlltltlCs of
(rile tlont and Illem \lCle c.lught,
the C.ltCg leplcscnted sever.11
".Igon loads BYCI) body \I ho
IICllt got loacled up II Ith plenty of
IIsh
'J h.lt SUIt you expect to bny
COlJlt I\(el<, be SUIC aud sec OUI
IllIr Wc hnve spcClal PIlCCS 101
CllJlt \\eek E C Ol"el
MISS N IllU Fulchm 01 Athens IS
""Itlllg III ::;tntesbOio
'I he school of MIss Ophelr,1
:stIJel,lallclllear Zo.1I 11111 close to
111011011' evolllllg II Ith .lpplOpII.lt{l
C,.OIClses
Notice to The Pubhc
'I'h.lt s.lId note given by F l'
Mluccy to lIrl'S ]II R BYld 10l the
amoullt of $1 i !JIl, d.tted .Janu,1I l'
Hi. 1900 .lUd due Octobcl 1, 1!J0!l
\\ Ith rutelest hom date unt" dell,
that s.lId note IIIlS bUllied by
FI.lUk lIr:utlll thlough mlstllkeand
rI not bUllIed IIILS lost .\lld the
publrc IS fm ell allied
not to tt ade
101 saId note \I Ith J L ITng.1IIs
alld .JIlO R Lnuler secullty
PAIN
"' I S C. U. Riggot IS �pelldlllg 1I
1"" ll.IYS III Bmauucl couuty,
\\ hel e she II ell t !llondllY to utteud
thc IUUCl.l1 of her fathm, lIil. D.l
VitI (i;deufield, lin IIcconnt 01 II hose
oIe.lth hIlS aheady IIppealed III
,hcse columns
M,ss M.llJde Avant IS Ilsltlng
II StatcsbOlO She arllvcd ycster
da� .Ifteluoon hOlD lIfacon, \\ hOle
Hhe h.ld )jeen VISltlllg 101 some
Lllne
Chicago, Apr]! 20 -TIO.lIS III
II hellt ninde another St nsutiouul
dlll'O lit tho mnrkct tod.l) .Jllly
SUlik lUI extreme SIX cents uuuci
the high pulnt of ) esterduy IIIllI
Mill' 10110\\ ell sutt, 'l'ho tlcl<C1
credited Putten lind II I Ires 1\ ibh
SUppOI ting at the decline, but Call
hi matlou, elthCI direct 01 suggest;
11'0, WIIS lucl,lllg
'Ioday's slump folio II cd 1111 accn
lllul.ltlon 01 belli Ish news ycstcld.lY
lIud todJlY Among thc IlIflllcnccs
Ilele hrllvy HIISSr.1Il slupments
1.lst \\ocl<, IlIIn In the sOllth\\cst,
whelO the ncw ClOP hccds It, lind 'I
lepol t th.lt seeding III the nOI th
\I cst lIould be completed thlsllcel,
IIlth plospcets 101'.1 bumpOl ClOP
ASIde hom .1 ,Islt to the Pit
dllIlng the fOlonooll \I hen he \I.L�
s.lId to h"vc pUICh.lscd small lot.,
whIch tempol.ll1ly steadlCd the
pllce, JI[I Plttteu'S netlons gll,'e no
clue to IllS opclatlOns. HIS house
wus lepOI tcd sellrug 101 customel'S
POIsou.1lly, he SPCllt IllOSt 01 the
dny In II Chllll f.lClng the blael,
boau\.
The 1II11l1,ct lookcd \\ cuk Rll dILl',
but whllt looked like bull dcmOl,11
IZlItlou WIL� leso(Ved for the clOSing
IUllf hOIll of the SCSSIOU YesteldllY
111111' wheut 1\ ent lIS hl�h liS $1 28,
and July np to !lit 181 A bl'al
latel tUlllbled pllce�, bnt SUppOl t
\\ ns not I.Jcklng aud the close
shl\edlossesof 01111'1 to 2 ccnts,
the lattci III Jnly
At the opcnlng thiS 1ll00UIllg the
dechne contlllned liLlY lias i to
] CCllt nndOl thc pICl'lOnS close
and July !@I to 1@1 (to the glC.lt
Sill P"SC of P.ttten 10110\\ CI S IV ho
h.we been .lCcustollled to sce IC.IO
tlons followed IlIIllledmtely by
lecol'eJlPs) ThiS OpClllllg loss \I.IS
SlItllCICUt to bllllg ant lUI thel
stop loss OIdels under \\ hlch .Jnly
decllllcd to 1 Hi and M.IY to 125�
HOI e the battlc hung 1\ lIvcllIIgly
101 SOIllO tllne
Then cnllle the Clash \I luoh, to
S.IY the .Ieast, stal tIed the bull
smemty. July tnmbled to
alld JlillY to ] 22'
'l'he closc \\IIS \leak Illth JUly
3�@:o nudel yesteldny's close .tt
1121 UJlIl lIby 21 dO\l II ] 24!
At the open Ing 01 the lII31l,et
hele today the bC3I� \\ ere In thc
saddle, leJolClng at thc aid flam
the C1..II'S dODllIlIOD COlllllllsslon.
houses oxeeuted .t huse lIulllbm
of sellrng 01 dCl�, IIlcludlllg salcs
au uucol'C1fd stop loss IIIStlllC
tlOUS
James A. 1'lIttell, the bllll
Il'IIdOl, chewlIlg gum, as IS IllS
hublt whcn not chell Ing a Olglll,
Icgalded tbe blllckbol\lel IIltelltly
101 a solrd halt honl .Iftel the opeu
IIIg
A smull boy III II gl.IY swe.ltel
showcd by the H1Pldlty With
\\ hlch he chalked lip dxlrnes III
Jllly, that hIS gYlllllIlStlC costulIle
was II0t all afiectlOu, bnt 1\ IIeces
sity. At IjIl14I, lIfr P.ltten
blNshed tlllollgh II Clowd 01 Ie
pOI tel s 119-d V:S1 ted the bO.IH! HIs
plllch.tScs, while 1I0t IlIIge, h.ld
the cffect 01 C1eutlug sympathetiC
bnllllg for.l tUIU alld July lecov
flCd to $l 15.
'
W.lsh
Today 1S Clean Up Day
The city cOllueol h.IS sct apal t
todny .IS "cleall up dill''' They
lequest e\ell bod) to gathel lip all
the hlth .tod tl.lsh mound I hell
Legal Nohces
Sill IlIVI' S tiAI r.
Gtor,l.flR, Bullooh OOlltlty.
I \\ ill sull lit pllbllu Ullin"). to tho
hlght aL lJldllcr, for oRsh, bch'''t: LiIfJ
ouuru hnusu door III 8linLcRl!Pftl, Ucur.
A'ln, on thu tltll tlrst '1111 gdOl In
Mill IOJIJ 1\llhln Gho leglll hou.. or
Bah I Lite fol1O\\Illg dC801lbcd IlrUI)l!rty,
levred un under tHWI,rliftll1 It ra I@­
HIlt:!ti fro III tho Olty Ollllrt III Savanuah
III fll\OI or J U. Dtl\1 Rgllilll'tt 'J'. ,I
)\IIIIIU, levied on ns the prupcrtl of'JI
J Ar liue, 10'11'11
'1'11Ilt ul:rtllill t.ruct of hUH) Jvlllg 111
the I�I h G Af 1.,,1 riot, llulluch OOUIl
loy Georglu, oJllllllllng nne hUI"lrotl
lind tlllrt,\ ·follr HoreB, mort! or lu�s,
bnlllldl:ll norbh 11\ Innd, or Rol Parrl&lt
eRst by Inuds 0 t..hu ostate of ,1. l"Rr.
fish, fiulith hy 111ds .Milton DIlllltlllnd
lite rlgltt or \\Il� of tho Celltrnl 1)1
Georg!!1 Illlll\\ny and \\cst iJl JlllI'd
Orll k l'hl, lhe 7th Ony of April,
10U'I J. Z I(liJN DnlOl\,
SherIlI.ll C
------
Buy"Whlte Hosc" LIIllC at 91i
ceuts PCI b.1I Icl 110m
plemlscs ,md place It III uoxes lid A J FIIIllkIJn
bUllels.so th.lt It can bc cal led "II
Georgln 11ullo.h .ollnt)
A�re�nlJlt to 1\11 unler grRlltetl
the lIullorable Oourt or OrlllTillr) uf
IIRul coullty ill 011011 court nn the Ilrst
)101111>1) In Mil), 1000. I will s"11 tn tho
III.re�t ulttller fur emsII he fore the court
house door III the city of St"t�sburo
6ltHI county bl tweell the legnl hour� or
sule the (ollo\\lIlg dusorlbed Jlropt rty
to \\ It All tllnt ('ertRIII lrnct or par
oel of Innd lymg nnll belllg III the
1:l20tll G M dl'�trl(lt oontaltllll� fort�­
("0 (42) nures more or leli8 und hound
ell nJ flillows On the north by tho
Inntls of the homesteRd trnct of Moses
Meruer, on tho eRBt by the lauds of
1tllSfJOllrl J)rl''' t 011 the SOUlih by t Ito
IRllIls or J IJ I.olller and un the Wt /'it
by tl e luutls of JIlIllCS Mosely. 80hl
RS the propertl of the estRte of Muses
Mercer, late of salll ouunty dccen:;ed
Cor the purpose 01 pllylllg or the debt.
Of 88HI cstflLe nnd dlftrlbutlon among
the heirs Term8 of snle Oue-tllIrd
cRsh, olle third Nm ]st, ]001), balnnce
No\ 1st, lillO, deff'rr�tI JlRll1l�nt8 to
tJenr appro\ctl iWollrlty lIud eight I)�r
Cl nt lfi tl'rl'zst from date 01 sail Pur
ohnser 11IlJ'lllg for titles. J hll; April
7Lh,100\l Yurk 1t(ercer, Admr ,
E�t8le of Uosl's All reer, DOCl'used
ADMIN.STH! IOU'S SALF: IGcorglll, nulloch (JOlllltvAgret!nbll' to nn order grAnted hl
the J1 ullor8bJe Oourt nf Ordlllilry 01
SlUt} oOllutl 1 \\111 ex rose for publiC
snle to the highest buhler before tho
court IIlIIJSC door I I the olty nl St.utes
boro III snHlllollllt� 011 the Urst MOil
dllY :'1 Il, (1)00, bet\\ CUll Lhe It.·glll hoUl S
of Bille the lollu\\ Ing lIesC1lbeli prt pel­
ty, to \\It All tlillt cartnlll tllHtl or
I'"rcel of III 1101 I) IlIg 111 the Ia40l11 G M
("strict IrnllLlu; olle hlllltlrml IIfltl
t.llIrLy·on", (UH) nores more or h:,s nnll
bUlllldclllis 10110\\s
011 the 1101 th bl the lund:; ur r I I
Futch, on thc east bl the Illnds 01 J
W DCIlIlt't, nn the sUlith by thl 1I111l1i!!
01 J E BClilletllllll 011 the weRt by tlll�
Inntls tlf Mury E Dickerson IOle tit
SlUt! f olJnt� deceased, lor the flllrJlnsl'
01 )JllylTlg' oft tlebts nlHI IllstrlbutlOlI
nlllong the heirs of sllld estRte.
J erms or 81lle Onu third oll�h, 0110
third Nov, ht, 1000 IInti thc bnlnnce
Nov 1st, ]'))0 defered pllYllIents to
bl'nr nppro\ed secnrlty and lJeRr eight
per ceJlt wterest trom date 01
sllle
Purchnser pnyllig for titles J IllS
\pnl the 7th, ]1)01)
J C Dickerson, AdmR
F...statc 01 Mary J� DICkl'ISOII,
DeceAsed
'I'he CIty's scal engOl lin ce ",ll be 1 he old f.sllloned II ay of dOSIng
a
...
_tntb.heod-t>r.ln .."'h.... lwltl .._ wOlked on double duty II II rl 1111 the
I ".lIk stomRch, or s�lmlJllIlll1g the
.t.l".i:��l'r'f�::,b��I'>';',�;�� tl'ush moved This step " Ihol'ght
heArt nr kIdneys ,. all l\rong flr
r.rg��rl:rg-:-Bh��I:I���c�:lef.bTe� to bp neccssat yon accoullt of the
�hllop first Iloillterj out thiS error I hiS
ooaSei blood prellure ."10,
from �tD cent.era.
11:1 \\ hy IllS presorlptlOn-Dr. �lJoop's
U'.���:f�1';.��J.f�'=��·� ��= gencral
health of the city togcthel HeSl ,.tlH-IS ,hrected I'nllrcly to
laiIODoub.... h..d••b Ij.• btoodp........
Inth thc fuct that It Will bc !lICC the OJ "se of these nlllllent. the lIeuk
If ft. painful period. �tb women ...me (S� to have everythlug iool\J ug I It Illside
I)r (lontl oiling nerves. It 18n t so
If Jou.re aleeplCl80 reltleu. ne"CUI.
it. bloo4
:,,=�;nfu��Br:'���'ri..z�t� ���.. !to: I apple pIe
older fOl the IIIII'ellrllg dllli, ult, ,ays Dr Shoop,
to 8trengtllen
1!Jn"'mltiuto••nd tb...bl... IImpl, dlIIlIbut.o
I
COlCIIIOllles next 'I'uesdll) lIS II ell as
R weak 8t 'llI.ch. henrb or kidneys, If
&lieUlllmtural blood preuure
une £<:('8 ali It curr�otly. Ji1ach
itllUdel_.:.1t:,.r:Inft;:r.f·'ll'fdc:=·t,I�:: m':'� to put on II dc<:.ent appclllance to organ h8s Its cOlltrolllnr or InSIde�rw..b�""'l,¥."il��,ci,����n="""'.,.ua OUI VI81801B dllllng SuperlOl cOl1rt lIel,e. Whe/, the•• nerv"" f.ll. tllen Befole l.l'oYlllg give 0111
w.::tl.':IIi COD", ..d cbeerluIIJ ...........
,
'rhe stleet COlllllllttee Will apple: tho•• o.gnll. mll.tsur�ly
ralter. 'I'heoel depaltmeot a
look. W� CIIIl
'D Shoop'.
C1ate the co operatlO� of the pcople
VItal trutb. are leading druggIsts ev· you flam 15 to 20 pel ceut.
H"· d h all thiS dllY
.ry"here to dispense and recommend "The Racket StoIC
ea ac. I
-
£Jr. 8hoop'8 Reetoratlve. Test I n rew
,,� .''I!IW1I�.:-'''I1II
day •• and see! ImprO\ement wll
�. Tablets I roJ.l:,.�uw.r,a_"'.aaa promptll
and .urely roIlOl.. Solol by




AI I IICA110N (ton YlrAU's !:;UII OHI
Mrs. Sallie Richoilison 118\ Irlg Illude
RppllCatlon for twelve mOllths st1pport
Ollt of tht! estute of J. \v nlcharllsotl
and nppralser!) dilly appoluted 10 set
apart the samL having fileol bhelr re­
turn, nil persons concerned are 11I'reby
reqUired to sllOw calise berore the CClllrt
of ordinary of said count) on the first
Mondoy In .May, 100\), why MUIlI
npplicaliun should not be gr8llt�11




'J 0 nil \\ hOJJl It mn.y cOllcern
J.nvllIR Masol! hnvlllg npplletl fur
Letters of A1l11tnl5lrntiuJI upou tile
property of H'1..klah HeddI< k IRt.
of
!:tOld (OUllty, deoensed, notICe IS gl\ell
tlmt snld nppilcatlOJI Will lJe henrll nt
inS office at 10 o'clock n m 011
1st dny
of May. woe. '1llls7th dRY o[ AprIl,
1001) S L Moolt",Ordlllllry.
J.... I TEllS Oll" DI:UIJSSA I.
Georgln, Bulloch County
Whereas,O \Y. Aucicr!;oll ndmllllS
..
trator of r E Alltienmn represellts tin
the COlJrtlll IllS petition, tluly III�d
and Clltured Oil record, that he
hilS fully ndnllf1lRtered J E. A IILler
SOil'S estnte, tillS IS therefore to cite
all J1er�ons cnllo�rnetl klllllred
Rile!
oredltor, tJ show CltllSO. If nny they
lJnlt why 8'1ld lIdrnllllstrator should not
be disollllrged rrom 1118 ndminlstratlOlI,
lIuli rCf.H'lve lettprs of dlsmissloll 011
Ihe IIrst MondRY II, Mil) I hl8 April
7th. 11)00. S 1. MOOR', Ordlllnry
OUR MAILORDER CATALOGUE
--�"OH--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be issued about Aprillfith. If you desire
a copy cut out and midi this coupon to us.
R H LEVY. RHO & CO.
Savannab,Ga
(WI'lte WIth pellclT)
Please senel me a coPY of YOllr Mall Order




Below are na.mes of two Jlal'tles III mytown whom I tIll n k woul lso be Inter­
esteclll1 yom' catnlogue.
B. H. LEVY, BRO, & CO..
SAV.\NNAfl, GEOnGiA.
Contemplate Building,
Painting or Papering Your




AGENTS FOR STAG SEr.U-PASTE PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,




People of Statesboro and BullOch
county will ,always find a wel­




Carry a full Ime of Staple and Fancy
Grocel'ie�, also a mce assortment of Dry G{imls
Shoes and NotIOn:; Fme Stationery a SpeCialty
HIghest market pl'lcas paId for Country PIO-
elnce, either cash 01' III trade. When IJ1 town
come around and let us figure WIth you on
your produce
We ale located 111 the stOle fOl'meIly OCCll­
[Hed by Geo W Simmon,>
Powell & Coleman
Cornel' South .Mam and Villa sts
Statesboro Ga.
Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y.
Notice.







:Mr. and M,'. Morguu "returr ed
1'1'0111 Suvnuuuh Monday with theil'
dnughtor very ill. Ilop 1'01' her I�
'pecdy recovery.
,1 uud (i qt. cnurneled milk and
puddlug puna, ';Jl('cilll at LOco
'I'he Jtuckec Store,
Just received, 0110 C:L�O Dress
G illghalll�, remnants, J 0 to 20 yd
lenguhs, spcuiul at Gc ytl,
'l'he illlckct StUI'C.
\Vo have purchased the I.)IISil1088
To Atlanta, Gn, lind return, fonnorly 1'1111 by Joo MiliCI', und
account Auditorium �rllsical Festl- huvc UCCIl doillg tho PI'CBSillg for
1'111 ,to be held May 4.-0, 1009, 'LII of his customers II II til nboub z
Ohorus of r,oo voices, Iho Drcsdr-u weeks ago, whou 11'0 were dis,
Philhnrmoulc Orchcsun rClIllwlIc,1 tUI'UCU uy ILII opposlttou, who 11'118
snlcisls r�nrico Caruso, MlIdILIIIO sOllllillg 0111' boys und gctting the
Oliviu i!'1'ell,stadllnd oth ors , Bx'· the clothes up with out uotifying
cursion fILI'C a,pply frUl1I ngency tho purties and to guard nglLinst
tlLtiOIlS iu Gcol'llia, this trouble 11'0 nrc uniforming our
To A UII.uta, GIL" nccouut A IIIcr' boys so that they may be known,
Foley's lt ouvy IInd'I'III' is It sllrogu�trt!
jean association of npticiuus, to he,
.,
.
. ugulust, serious results frum sprmg
A II members who ,wlil IO,t us COil' ('0111. whruh 1I111.ule. the lunga 1I11t!
held SUIIC 21-:t1, 1llOfl, lil�ne their pressmg 11'111, pleuse I"O"CIOP'
illtu 1'1I0'"110Ilill. A "old
To Augusta, Gn. nnd return, refuse to deliver IIn�
clothes to oounterfuits by illsistillg "1'011 havlng
accouut Musical Festival, to UC boys except th,oso hnving
ou bluek the gunulue �'uley'8 lf onuy • ud 'l'ar ,
b�ld April 26-27, 10011. Grund
leather cups With the Sign, "POll" which aontllill; 110 hi rill fill t!rugs. W
Fe'stl'I'II" Ohol'l1s, New York SYIlI'
oll's" on it. Have y01l1' PlIlHlmas, J] Elli. 00.
faits unil straw but� cleaned IIp for
phony Ol'cllestrn, Soloist Madame the summel'-GOc.
E�mcs, eLc.. IhcllI.'iou farcs apply J, ,r. Powell .'io Jo'lIthCI'.
fl'olll �racon, SI1I'anllah, [lnll intel"
IIIcdial;o poillt.�.
'fo Asheville N, 0" and I'ctu I'll ,
accouut N'ational AH 'ocialion 'l', p,
}.\. of A,lIIcri 0>1 , to bo heW Mill' ill,
I !lOll, to June fi, 1001).
To A$hcvillc, N, ., and l'etul'lI,
'\CCOlili t Intcl'lwLiona I l 'OIlI'en tioll
Eamen alld PhilaLhca. to ue hclll
JUlie 19-23, 11)01),
'1'0 Otllllurt'iumi Island, Ga" anil
rctu 1'11, aCCOlln t GCOl'giil J�tl ucntioll'
al ASHociatiotl, to be hclil June 2:J­
�5. '1009, Bxcul iOIl farcs apply
from agcllcies ill Georgia,
'1'u Wllshingtotl, D, C" lluil I'C'
tUl'll, account Annn:!1 'I\[eeting
Daughters of thc L\ lIlericau 'Be\'o,
lutioll, to- be held April li-24,
J900.
MI'S. Suruh Olliff is l'isil,illg her
daughter, MI'S, N, N, ,fOIlCS ill
1:3lLl'lIlIlIah.
]�:1I1I1I1I'Y 1.1IIgkct ICIII'es \Vc�illcs,
lln.y alii! returns Snturduy p. Ill,
J;il'c U, II trial. Work gunruntccd,
The Racket Store.
lor Infants and Children.
'l'hc furuu-rs 111'0 complniniug
nbou t thc dl'), weuuher. Somo
trouule is cx pcrienced ill securing
stands of COttOIl.
JtI'llll t,tw pnill I'ormlllll all tho ur.x 0
Pink Paill 'l'tllJleLs. Then nsk your
doctor if t.lwl"e iR:l bet,tul' IIlIll. J'IIIII
lIleRns oOligest.lClIt, bloud prl'slire Borne­
where. ur. Shoop's J'illk Lluill '1'nb­
lets oheck hOlltl puins, wOlllllnly JlElIlli',
paill IIllywherL'. Try 011(' �l'e! :!o ror
260. Salt! by II' II l'llis Un,
Hil-(hest nHtrket price paill
chickens anLl eggs.
Thc Hrckot Storc,
A meeti ng of thc llO:ml of trlls,
tces of the. Agl'ienltllml school will
be held tomol'lo\r olltat the school.
1tf 1'. H. U. OOliC spell t the dlLY in
Slate 'boro Stliiday. HCIII'y hilS
been tmnsfelTcd to the main lille















Mr P G PriUS, Oncontn, NY writes:
"My liLLie girl WIlS grcntly benefltod
by t,nking Ii'olpy's Orillo l,IlXIlLivl', RIHI
l Llllllk it 18 tllIJ bf'St. rellwdy for oon­
!It.illatlon Illhl Ih'cr lroublc" Foil'S'!
Orlllu Lnxnlivll is bl'st for WOllll'lllilitl
l:hilllrl'H ns it IS IIlIllI, pirRsnnt nlld ·f­
rt'Ct.h'l'. nllli is 1.\ Spil'lLdhl spring IIlclli­
!lilli', ns it uiPllnsl's the .iysLrm an.
ell'nr8 llle oomplexlon W II !1;lIis Co,
ILt Macou for tbe pl·csellt.
,
Durltlg til I spring' every Ol1e wonld
uc bCTlL'flttell by tnklllg I_I'olcy's Kidney
H ·uledy. It fUl'lIi:-hl'S It IH!clleli (iollic
to Lhe ltillneys afLer M]c ex-lira st.rain of
winlel', nllt} it pllrifles Ii c blood by
sLillluiaLillg' (,he khln('ys, hlltl ('BUSIIlg"
lllrm to e!clII!nntt' MIl! IIlIJluriLics fl'oJII
it, (i'olt'y's Kiullcy Relllelly illllll1l'ts
np\\, lifo and vigor, Pleasant to luke.









ness muiLOSS OF SLIiliP.
LOS1': Lr you t'spcct liD get Lhe Ul'st lliltl
IIlosL rt'liabh' prepal'ation for Kiliney
roublt', Inllnlllutioll of tilt' bladder,
rtll!UUlnLi::illl, I'heulIlatic pilins, weak
baok Ilnd heallnchc you must gd Dc.
WiLL's Knlnt')' Illid Blnt.hlCI' PilJ.\I 'l'llt\y
lwL prolllptly nlill nrc slIre Sold by W
II �;lIis 00,
Mcssl's .•T. W. Williams aud 0,
C. Aldol'1ulll wont dowu to Ludo·
wici :Monday to illspect the tile
I'oorilJg being put out down tbel'e
with <L view to [lsiug it ou Mr.
Williams halldsome lIe\� hOllle in
town. 'rhey decided 1I0t to Hse it.
11[1', W. H Pal'SOIlS, of Portal,
passcd th rough thc ci ty Tucsd, Y
CII 'oute to Savannah,
De'Witt's Lltth' .Enrlcy H1SOI'f:;, gl'Il'
l;le, ensy, plcasant, smnll litLle pills
old by W If Elis Go
1\[1', and ]\[1'8. J, W, 'WillhllllS If
ALlabelle hlLl'e 1II0vcd to town alld
are boardillg for the pl'esent at the
bome of Mr. and ]lfl's. Pcrl'Y KCII·
uedy on Zettcl'owCI' A \'0.
I r you hn\'e backncliP and IIruin r
troubles yotl should tRke �'oley's Kid.
ney Uemedy to strengthell and build
lip the kidneys so they will ,.!!ct prop­
erly, 88 a serious kidney trouble may
t!ol'olop '" U Ellis 00
At vflry best cash prices, being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time t,o help
you arrive at what yon need in the line of
Brick "White Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Monldings, Casings
Plenith and Corner Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware,
,Mantles, Gl'ates and Tile, Shingles Metal and
Felt Roofing.
3�,CILI. Improved Smith & WesSOIl
Pistolj lost either between :H,', W,
W"Aldlis' anil D. S. SlIIith's 01' Eee
our lallics anLl misses gauze
Undcrvcstsj prices from 5c. to 25c.
']'be Racket Storc.
hetween D. S. Sluith's [Iud S�ates·
bol'O, on l:laL1II'day, April 17th,
1009. Finder will please retul'u
samc to mc aud get reward.
Albert KClldl'ic1<�
Messrs. S, F. OlliO' aUll A. J,
Frankling bave I'cnted cottllgcs a1
'I'yhee for the SUllllllel·. Theil'
families will move doirn somctime
in ?tlay.
"TC oHeli wnlldul' how uny person
ran be purslIndcd into tnkingnnsthing
bill" F'olr" IS II olley fintl Tar fol' OOllg-hs,
cold'! nnd IlIll� trouble, Do lIot UL'
rooled IlItO llocopLiug' "own llIuko" or
otrhcr sullstltutcs. 'rhe gBIIUillC con·
Laill;; no harlllful tJrugs·Htlll is in n
yellow bl\c�nge. W, 1:1, Ellis 00.
Peoplo Pllst mitldle life usunlly have
some kJ(llll'Y or bhllltJer disorder t.lmt
sups Lilt.:' \,ILrlity whioh is naturally
lower III old lIge. ·b�oley·s Kidney
Ilernedy OOl'reots IIlIiury trollbles sliim­
IIluties th' killneys nnd restores
streng-til nlHl \'igor J Ii nures urio ncid
tiroulJlcs by strclIgLhcning t,he kilineys
'0 ohey will sorllill Ollt Lhe uric 1I0it! M I'S. J, S. Kenan l'etul'IJed
home
Ihllosottles il11110 IIIl1scles."1l11 joints
lyestprdlLY
from a visit to her sister
lmuBlng rhCtllIlntislIl 'V hl l:J:llis Co. in Sa.vun·n:th, .
Fon BALlo; 1I1iss Mando Branneu l'etul'Iletl
2 gooil cheap bOI'se '. l'riccs una from Savallllah yesterilay.
terms to suit, BlIl'ns & Co.
,Exact Copy of Wrapper.
We have auice lot 011 the Court
Hquse Squfere 1'01' 'nle cheap if you
are In tbe m'L1 ket for a barga-iu
eome quick SOl'rior & Hmnllcli.
ICE COLD A. J. FRANKLIN
NEAR BEER DEALER IN
Just received lot toilet soap, 3
lIice
cal;es to box, spcqial at 10c. Box.
The Racket Store. Suppliesat lOc per bottle at Have you bought that
dl'ess yctl Den't forget to givo
0111' line a look before bnying.
'I'he Raeket Storo.
General Builders
1. B. GROOVERS. Ship your Ohickeus aud Eggs to
W. W, Hall & Co., Savaunuh.\:=======:!J
SEE US
Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. noberts left
this morning for New Orleans
wheec they will visit their son 1'01'
a short tillle.
UI', alld Mrs. HOllieI' Scarboro
of Anron w:� iu tbe eity yesterday
for the day.
'
Before selling your eggs, chick-
Most oough curos and cold cures are
oonstidnting espeoially those that COII­
tui II opiat.es J{enllcti,)' 's Laxuti \'0
Cough Syrup IS free from 'all opintcs
uull it cures tile colli by goutly lIIoving
the bowels and ut the Slime time it IsOO"t,hC3 i rrnt.ion or the tllorllt :.I.lltJ lungs
lind i II that way stops tile C1llgh Jt I
cspucilllly rt'colllllltmdud for ohildr�1I
ns it taste I.curly us good as maple
sugar 'Vo sull nnd rcccolilmelid it 'V
U lUl"s 00.
lIII'. Joshua EI'CI'ctt 01 Excelsior ,-I.II == a__a •__==�1
spcnt the day ill town ytlSterduy.
:Mr. \\7. \V. Bmunen-w:� down
from tbe UI20th district yesterduy.
Col. licorge Taylor of A.tlanta
was circulating amoug our busi.
ness men yesterLlay. 1\[1'. Taylor is
one of the clcverest men in Geor,
gill.
1\:[1'. Wesley Cone will leave this
moruing for Boston, ,Mass., where
he will again join the uavy his
vacaNon hnving expired. He ex.
pects to ue away about a yelLl' tbis
timo.
ens and all other produce you A. J. Franklin
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
have for sale. BELL PHONE No. 7£ n
Weilave found new markets
which enables us to pay higher
The-Get-There-And-Back_Kind
'l'HE MIGffTY
prices than you have been getting.
REOWe pay the highest pnces for all
produce. If you have any cotton
to sell see our,MR. R. SIMMONS
'Ve know of n(thing better (or cuts
Iburns, bruiic&, scrutchus or in fnctftnything where sulve is needed, than
DeWitt'. Oarbolized \vitch Ullzel Salve
It IB e'l'eoially guod for plle8 We sell
and recommend it 'V U ElliS Co
The spring term of Bulloeh
superior court will convene .MOII'
day. Jud�eRawlings will presi.ile.
The docket is all unusually hravy
one it is cvpected tbat court will
last all tbe week.
LOST-A child's wbite cloak,
between Statesboro and Edmuud
Brannen's, Suuday, April 18tbj
tindcr will please return same t�
me at Statesboro and get reward.
J.�, Wilson.
If you are going to: buy a suit
court wee Eee our '15 value for
'10. E. C, Oliver.
I IIIcssrs. ,J. '1'. lIod Sidney Walker
,of Uapitola spent the day ia town
tllll.�!II•••••••••••••••III!••iI!I•••••••••••••'"
onf, dllY tbe early part of the week.
before disposing of same. He will
look after your interest in a satis-
factory manner.
Respectfully, RUNA�OUT *&00, TOP EXTRA
Tbis is tbe Runabout whi,cb won tbe great Economy tes� in N.
Y.
Economy uot only shows saviug of gllsoline al1d oil, but it shows
that the engille doesu't kick up a fuss iDsid itself, waste pow.el',
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condncted by ,\,01'. \.
0, I)III'SC.:..)'. _
Brooklet to Have a Band.
We arr informcd that II
lIullluel'
of yOU"� mon lLt
Bl'ooklct have
:1I'1'I'lIIgeLl to Ol'gllnizo IL bn1�s ulLl1(l
alld tal,o lessons in
Illusic. Ei.:ht
"limeS 11I11'e alrcady ueon signcd
fol' ml'mbership, and before many
1I10l'C 1II00ns WlLX
bot IUld cold we
expect to bcal' the toot of
uras













1\[rs. H. H. 011 ill',
lIIl's. Nallcy Dul;cs.
Death of Mr. Hagins. Drys Victorious in I Parish Dots.'l'hllrsda� at his horne in �he the Florida Senate. Miss. Olyd�' Griner is te_aehing
44 G. )II. district JIlr. Jay Hagtns T 11'1 FI A '11 22 _
music III PlLl·ISh. Her pupils lire:
breathed his IllSt after lUI illness 'ftc
a ,lIflllSSICCtt' �" �tll d I
Misses Marie Bazemore, Beulah
.
'..,_, 'rl .1-(1 eenung WI I '1'1\111·
of ubout a week With fever, He Iltie featores IIl1d InsLillg for over
Hnrtley, Ullb� W�Ods, AII,II1c tee
was IL SOli .of the late Solomon lour hours IIn<11L half tho Flol'idll Oglesby,
Anllle Blitch PIII'ISh and
Hllgins Ilnd hn<lmauy friends wbo Stato SOllato todllY IIdoptcd by a Etla Bellc Tl1Ipnoll.
will regret to lcal'll ot lIis dCllth. voto of 24 to 7 the McMullin
1'080·
lution calling for thc submission of
a const;itutionlll' nmelltlmont for
stllte,witlc probiuition. 'rhe fight
came :� ,. snprisc to the nnti 'ub' )IIiss Sallie 'I'l'apllell lVas ill towu
missiollisls, Ul\t was fiorcoly COLI,
tested 1'1'0111 start to fillish,
Wcdnesday.
'I'he senate cimmbrr W:L� ervwtled Messrs. JlllillS 1111(1 GonIon
with [L dellse thl'ong of I'JI·';OIl, HlIrtlcy attcnded scrvices at Sill em
P"Olllil:Cllt !,nlong wholll WCI'C the
members 0.1' thc W, C. '1', U" all(l Sunday
.
delegatiolls from the llt'Y coullties :Mr. Charles Woods attelltlCll
of the state. Every tl'lliu into 'l'al, services in Pulnsl;; Sunday.
hLlHLsseo for th'rce da,ys brought iu
its 10[\(1' of workcl's,
Early ill the 1Il0ruillg at the
hotels the 11'0 nen gathered lind
sang pl'O hibition songs.
];;xcite·
IIIOUt w:� hil,th :Llllong the cl'owils
in thc hotels lind lobbies fl'om tho ner.
timo the sun l'OSC, I'01' thc OI'owds ?triss Uuby '""oods I'isited
hnd cOllie to be hennl befor 0 thc
committees on the t]uestioll,
friellds in Pllh�ki Sunduy.
As soon as tbe sellate was ,cu�led Mr. and MI'S. Luther Plice aud
�o order, bowel'er, �he SUbllllsSlOn.! Miss Tern Turner visite:! tbe bomeIStS started tho light. Scnatol'Don O. ]llc�Illllill, the f:,thcr of of Mr. lind Mrs. J. S. Bnzelllore
the rcsoilltiou, moved that the ',\7ednesdILV.
I'III�'S be waived nnd the reso·
lution ue taken up out of its 1I1Lt·
ul'lll orelel' fur cOllsidcmtiou. ']'be
antis wcre tn,kon completoly by
surprise, but SenlLtor Bllekman of , Will Have
No Day Current.
'1';rcl'yuot1y t.hat lil'es ill Stall's· J I 'II s i "mediately
on '
ac ,SOIlI'I e wa I ,"
'
I t'ts
Senator Cates of the lith Seull' At" c"lle" Illectin" of the city
bom is not acquainted with the his feet to protest, :L�I;ing
t J:I I u
u u "
consl'del'at,'oll be left over ulltil
tori "I District was amollg tbe CO[lIICI'1 bclll 1'hul'stlay attelnooll
!lew wOJ'k tha.t is buing done for
During the spring every one
would
·.Lf"CI· ti,e public heal'iu,," before the membel'S of the
Board of 'l'rustees tllo qII08tl·OI.1 of (lutt,'llg on :1 da" k I' I
' 1{ldnev
peoplc oi' Statesboro espec;"llyill'
J be ben.llttell by ta IIlg 0 ey • ..
house eommittce. By a vote of 20 'who llIot hore ycstcrday. SeuIL' CIII'('e1It .. t the elcctric light 1,Iallt 1'.'"",,,"),. It
fnrnl,IJc8I1nect!et! tonlo




to 1., Ie uccessury 11'0' III' ., tor Oatcs will m:lke liS ILn able 1"1'0 dl'se1ISSc(1 I'IICI' III'tor hearillg to the killneys
lifter the extra straIn o[
resillt'llts have been awake the fact th I "I' 'e� I,owe"er
�. b
'
e I'll cs wem Wa \ u, ., repreSentative in the nppel' bonse
._, d winter,llIld It I"!rllles
t',e blood 1
that porcelain and gold l'llll'y \1'01'1' county has alwa,'"s fonllda strong ',,11'-' tile resolution
was taken up. frolll
b01h silles thecouncildccluc d
... . • J





the kidneys, bll causing
is bcing done ILnd cun be done and active fl'ieud.
The news quickly spl'oad ont.�idc
0 10 corgla egis a lire. tbat thcre \v1� 1I0t 8ufiloient hllSi, hem to .1'OIi"ate the IInpurltles fro..




and tbe chamber \Vas soou filled. CROUP
.Ioppod lu 20 mluule, U08S outlook to J'ustify the SCl'vice 'I". mole"'. KI"n"y nomet!y Imp.re-
sa IS ac orYj all( I IS mue casler M a I A F 1. f Oklaho I




'1'8. o. . . CC 0
.
Mauy membCl'S of the house a so ���':.; n..;�", oocf..: :lIIcl.llIIl'O defcrl'ed the Illatter for now life and vIgor.
PleasRnt to take.
all( IS uo so eonsplCIlOUS when ma al'l'ived yesterdllY afternoon to slippe(l Ol'el' to hrar the contest. �'I wlll"lur.'" pro,�.' W 11 lflIli. 00.
they W[lut it some have fouud the visit her pl'I'ents Mr. alld (Mrs. )II. Senator l\'Ic�lulhn,
tbe floor t.r�""�:A:sa=r.:an:d:p�I.:"�I�D.�.���':���lD�'I:�:fJ;ru�D��.��1�'!�':t�h�e�p:I:'08�cu�t�'���I:I:�__������I:__I:I:�I:-,placc already. Y. Parish at Pulll!lki. MI'S. Lee leader of the submissionists, was i;::
D. 0, DELoAOH, Deutist. W d
wOI'king under a terrible strain, .,-
left her home in Oklaboma e' for last nigbt his IIgeil mother
No, 015 Natioual Bauk Bldg. IlO8day aud hu.� been continuonsly passed away ut his home Itt J,argo.
SliTunllah, Gn, on theroad e�r since. But bo felt sbe would prefer to
============���=========== hllvc him stand by the fight alld
rr================-=========iI be remained and,fought
a COlltest
to Il victory thnt fill' exceeded tbe
fOlldest dre�ms of his forces. Sen·
atol' Buckmau led thc figbt against
the' meamre. He brougbt up
every argument possible ngaillst
it nud attacked not ollly theadl'is·
ability of submitting it, but also
pl'ol';bition itselt. Senator Beard
also spoke ngaillst the mensme,
not because he opposed stlLte wide
prohibition, be explained, but
uecnuse he ueliel'ed a statlltory
law coulil he passed that would
stand.
Selliltor ?t[c�lulliu's speech iu
fllvor of his measure WIIS onc of
the most IIble evor beard in the
semite chnmbel'. Above his love
for bis C:L1ISf, howel'cl', bung the
overshadowing grief OVCI' the loss
of his mother aud be nearly col,
lapsed as he tinished speakillg.
SUlilltOI' Ailkins of Uradford couu·
ty. also received a telegram iN the
morning that his motber wll!l dan,
gel'ously ill at Starke, bllt he, too,
stayed by the submissiollists nntil
the ligbt was over, wbc'" be imme·
diately loft.
Sellutol' Zim of St.•Tohu got out
of his sick bed when he learned
tbo fight wns on all(l went to tbe
senate chamber to Pl'Otcst against
the mensure and to vole agaiust
it, but was hardly aule to stand to
speak. ,
The sllbmissionists were gl'ected
wit,h cbeers and applause whell'
ever they spoke, hy tbe White
Uibbonl'., but there was not a
sound wheu the antis hail fiuished.
The submissionists WOil when the
qnestion tinally was clllled, by the
24 to 7 votes, wbich weut away
over the nccessary thrC{·fifths.
Wheu adjonrnment was taken and
tbe r08ult announced �he capitol
rCBoundlJd witb the ebeers nnd the
songs of the probi forces.
Before the coustitutional amend·
ment� committee ill tbe bouse in
the afternoon, for four hOQ,r8 Jack·
sonville busioe08 men spoke
against the meas�re and delega·
tiobs from other sections spokp. for
it. The house \VIIS crowded for
thc helll'iug wns public. After it
was ol'er. tbe ctJmmittec, went into
scssiou, but tied up 011 thA matter.
It is exneered that an uufavorablc
rep)rt will be made tbis morniolf.
This will nllt count, bowever, It
is believed, and it is ycry probable
that the subllli,sionis!:s will follow
th� action of tbe sena'c a Id call up




Notice to the Public.
']'hursilIIY evcning at the home We, the tinderslgned persoDl,
of bhe bride's pureuts Mr. and feci It 0111' (luty to correct �e
M I'S. ]�. 11.1. Anderson on South t tb t lb' I ted I
Maill St" Mr. 'V. I'l. Dekle unci
rcpor a las CCII CII'CII a n
Miss LUIII" Alltler8011 were united
Stllteshol'O 1L1lt1 Bulloch colluty to
in IlJIIl'I'illge. Uel'. III. H. MMSCY
tho effcct thllt Louise Hcndrix is
ofliciating. ']'ho wedding wus n
the child of Mal'y Hendl·ix. TIle
qlliet amlill only IL few iutimllte
I'eport is absolutuly flliso to our
tHoliLls of tho cOlltl'llctillg parties
knowledge. 'I'hcy lire sisters.
beillg invited.
HUl'iug known Mal'y Hendrix
'J'ho bride is olle of Stateshoro's
since hoI' chil(lhood, we have
1I0l'cr latowli her to COlli mit all act
thllt WI�� lIot 1ho act of IL perfect
Iud y. We feel that both, ?t[ary
IllId Lonise h"ve sliffurod a great
illjnstice by Lhe report, lind hope!
all who heal'iI it will 1180 their iD'
IIl1cnce Lo cOl'rcct it 1'01' the Rake of
Miss ]dll Higgs, of Pllh�ki, vis·
iteil ]\Jiss Rollby Woods Wednes·
day.Protracted Meeting.
I will bcgin n few i1:Ly� mceting
at SUIIlIY Side Ohl'istilLlI eh IIrch,
nCllr Olito, beginning on 1'lIesllflY
April 27th, :,"d coutinuinf: ulltill
the 1st Sunday in )Ii:ty .
Hev, Bl'nest C, Br3g�.
1II0st lovely Itlld accolllplishell
yonng wOlllen an(l clLlTics with her
tho uest \\'ishcs of :L hLl'�e cil'cle of
friouds for hoI' futul'e happiness.
'rhe ul'iL1egl'Oolll is I1ll0puhu' yonng
ullsin_!lss lIIan who by his steady
habits lIud 1I11tiring eucl'J;ies hlL�
.'CClll'cl1 a place that milk high in
tho cstillJal'ion of those with wnOIll
he III� COUle in contnct. 'I'he News
joius their many friollt1s in wishing
to I' thelll a happy weddeil lifc,MosL oough cures and cold oureS are
CtlllsLidaLiug espeoially thosu that oon
..
taill Olliates Kennedy's LlLxnt.ivc
Gougil SyruJlls froe frolll all oplntes
ant! it ClIreS tilo colli by gently moving
tht' iJowtJ!s and at the snme time it
soothes irr!\tion of Lhe tllorat and lungs
lUll! ill t,hnt way stops thc c1ugh It I
�sp� 'ially reoomwemlcd for
children
as it tuste henrly as good ns maple
su""nr We sell und rcccoUllllclIl1 it \V
1I1�IIlS 00.
------
�iss Annie Lee Oglesby attend,
ed- services ill l'ulaski Sunday
night.
School Closing.
The school of Miss Ophelia.
Strick laud nelli' Zoar elosc(l yes·
terday. '1'he oCC:1�ioll wus eele·
bmted by a b:�ket dinnor and
barbecue. Prof. ,T. B. Brnunell
county sebool commissioner was
the orntor of the day. A large
crowd WIlS out IIl1d tbe reeitotious
wcre highly enjoyed by those
presont many of wholll \Vent out
fl'OlII Statesboro.
Mr.,Marviu Bazemore Blld Miss
Belliah Hartley I,ttended· serl'ices
ILt Salelll SUllday. '1'hey wCl'e the
guests of Miss Dorn Davis 1'01' diu,
thoso who hllve suiIereil.
Signed:
11"0 RAl'Iltm JlIE, l>001'OH"
bhnn ha"e my fcut Cllt ofl'," said M L
llingh8lJl, or l"rillocville, ] II "but
you'll die from gllngoll" (which had
cilten aWRY eight ti(les) if you don't"
saitl all dootors .lustCiul 110 used
lJllaklens Arllioa Silive till wholly
cllrell Its Cllres of EOZ(lI1HL, Pevur
SJrcs nolls Burns and Piles astound
the world 260 lit IV H ]�\li8
The Latest Professionally.
Up To Date Clothing
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 Per Pair
Statesboro, Georgia





"Q UEEN QUALrfY" Oxford!> are m.ade Call 011 the nextus In
from the choicest leathers. The shapes are few days for what you
Shoes, Dry Goods and
the most recent a.nd fashionable. They are
want




BANISTER and WALK OVER shoes
from Customer.
$3 ..50 to $6.00 Per Pair
Perry Kennedy
Charles E. Cone
Statesboro. Ga.
